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JMa^^-OOOBI 
Come and See the line of Ladies' 
Fiber SUK Underwear 

Plisse and Lingoette Bloomers, 
Prices, 59j!f, 89^, $L19 

Linguette Slips, several colors, $2.19 

Hoisery; Cotton,' Fiber and SilK, at 
Popular Prices^ 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 

2 lbs. National Biscuit Go. 
Soda Crackers, 27c! 

- . • • . * ^ ' • • ' - ' . i • / ' . / ' . ' . ' , 

Old Fashion Chocolates 
$1.00 per box 

Ijadies' Sealpax Athletic 
Union Suiti^, $2.00 value 

^now $1.49 each 

\ ' -

Odd Fe lows BlocH 

EVERHiMlfflSSOi 
Modern Farm Equipment 

The successful farmer has learned that the value of a 
piece of farm etiuipment should never be measured by 
its price, but by wliat it will do tor him, by what it will 
earn and save and make. 

We are agents for tho International Har%-estcr Co. anrt 
will be pleased to have you drOp^n and talk over your 
needs In farm equipment with us. 
Also In usin.5 the International Harvester line o< Farm 
Machinery you are able to get prompt service on repair 
parts which is one of the very essential parts of iarm 
equipment. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETEBBORO, N. H, 

ANTRIM, New Hainpshire 

A Man's Best Recommendation is Hb WorK 

W.F. GLARK 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Morning and All News and Advertisements Host 
Reach Oar Office Monday to insore insertion that 
weeK. Very Important Matters may receive iatten-
tion Tnesday morning. We need to make the mails early 
'Wednesday afternoon and to dol thjs. we-need^cooperation.' .If.by. 
chance material is omitted, it will probably be because it was re-
ceived-toorlate:—Onr;-peopierwltl-1rtadJy-b¥a*"th"egS"fact8Tn"mina~ 

UMBING, n U i SUPPLIES! 
Offering 10 Per Cent. Discpunt 

on Any Kind of Oil,Stoves. 
For Sale—New 76B Plow 

and Parts. 
i • ' -

New. Line of Bath Room Fixtures* 
' Glass Shelves, Rods, etc. 

Good Line of Aliiminuin Wfure 

THECLASS OF 1924 

Antrim High SchooL Grado-
, ated Last Friday . 

The graduating clas^of • the: 
Antrim High S.chool held its 
final exercises Friday at town 
hall which was wpll filled with 
relatives and friends .for "the 
afternoon services and the re
ception and dance in the ever' 
ning; Miss - Edith Barrett, 
president of the class, was val
edictorian; and Miss Anna F. 
Mclntyre, salutatorian; Nel-̂  
son L. Kidder gave the class 
prophecy, and Genieve E. 
Munhall delivered the class 
will. The other members of 
the d i s s with essays were Les
ter J. Putnarn and Earl X. 
Cutter, Presentation of diplo
mas was by Amasa A. Holden, 
superintendent of schools. 

Faculty of the High school— 
Corj-den R. Nichols, A.B. head
master, Esther E. Sahpiro, A. 
B., Miriam- Wadhams. 

The hall was delightfully 
trimmed in a most tasty man
ner. Instrumental and vocal 
music was given in the after
noon and an orchestra played 
n the evenijig,...._ 

The attendance upon these 
exercises and at the reception 
•n the evening gave evidence 
of the continued' interest of 
.';ur people in the High school. 
This is as it should be and all 
its friends are pleased to see it. 
One of the best things pf which 
a town can boast it its schools 
and the money it costs to run 
them is an investment whose 
return cannot be estimated. 
Antrim has always taken great 
pride in its schools and doubt
less ahvays will; the large 
concern of our people who take 
a'.special interest in the wel
fare of the schools is to have 
all parents, realize their im
portance and impress this fact 
in a more forceful way if pos
sible upon their chiklren, so 
that the best results- may'^be 
obtained, for only in co-opera
tion can the highest efficiency 
along this line be arrived at. 
There never was a day when 
education was needed more 
and our town is doing a grand 
thing along this line for the 
rising generatiion. 

Surprise Birthday Party 

Mrs. Byron G. Butterfield ar
ranged a most, delightful sur
prise for her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie McClure. on her birth
day last AVednesday. It also 
being the birthday of her elder 
daughter, Mrs. Friend, of Con
cord, the occasion was made a 
double affair' although not a 
surprise to the latter, who was 
present to assist her sister in 
entertaining; she brought the 
handsome birthday cake which 
was specially decorated. Twen
ty frjends and neighbors of 
Mrs. McClure were present to 
enjoy the eviSning together 
which passed in ; a highly 
pleasing nianner, many saying 
ft wets the most pleasant affair 
of the kind they ever attehdedr 

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and punch were, served to 
make the evening's program 
complete in every detail. 

WHO ISTO BLAME? 

Ooestion AsKed by a Promi
nent Boston Daily 

A shocked nation, reading 
the amazing revelations of 
youthful depravity in the cihi-
cago case, is seeking to place 
the blame for such conditions.' 
Little time need be wasted in 
debating that. 

The responsibility can be 
squarely placed in the homes 
of, such boys. Parents and rel
atives, are the guilty ones. Yes, 
even more giiilty than the der 
generate boys, bad as they, are! 
When youthful criminals are 
put in the dock to answer for 
their savage crimes, parents 
and relatives should be made 
to stand beside them aud share 
the punishment. -

This is a time for plain 
speaking. / 

There are. American fathers 
and mothers who do their duty 
and. realize their responsibili
ties. There are others who do 
not. . . . 

Thousands of boys and' girls, 
sons and daughters of blindly 
careless parents, are sowing 
the seeds of: disaster in this 
pleasure-mad age. Sujpplied 
with nioi*ey in plenty, account
able to no^one for tlielr com
ings and goings, with a con
temptuous independence of 
discipline, they are disgracing 
ehe very name of youth. 

Ask the police, the traffic 
officers, the patrolmen in the 
outlying towns where the 
roadhouses nestle and they 
will tell you the highways are 
nightly thronged with boys 
and girls who ought to be 
home and in bed. 

Ask thei conductors on the 
late night cars to any of our 
suburbs and they will tell.you 
of the enormous increase of 
youthful patrons from the mid
night resorts. 

Are the parents of these bojS 
and girls mad? Have they no 
idea of what the whole busi
ness is leading to and uo sense 
of responsibility for it? Are 
they prepared to take the con
sequences of their gross neg
lect of parental duty? 

Some of them will wake up 
when it is too late, weep and 
wring their hands and wonder 
why theif sons or daughters 
are in disgrace. Will they theii 
realize who is to blame? 

It is time for the community 
to brace up. It isn't the war. 
it isn't the freedom of the age. 
it isn't the Volstead law, it 
isn't the general prosperity of 
the country that is causing tho 
youth to run wild. It is tho 
muddle-headed foolishness of 
parents who are not ou t:he 
job. 

A father or mother who does 
not know who his or her son's 
or daughter's companions are 
and how they spend their time 
and money is false to the 
trust which God has given. 

Massassecnm Casino 

'Yet'. They Opened Up at Lake Mas
sassecum Satnrday. Jone 7, and three 
dances a Week thJereafter, Taesday, 

; Thuraday and Satnrday. 
i Yoor friends are planniilC'vA attend 
' many of theae occasions, aliio to have 
a good time at the beach—ono of the 
best anywhere aroand. 

| . Yoa bad better pfan to go. Adv.i 

The above editorial ap
peared in last Monday's (June 
9) Boston Post, and is so 
pointed, truthful and timely, 
that the Reporter ghidly gives 
it space, hoping that it may 
prove of some benefit—if only 
it will cause parents to thinic 
on these things seriously ahd 
furthermore put their' thoughts 
into action. Getting back to a 
fomier condition is one of the 
great needs of our country and 
this appliies particularly to our 
young people. i 

the Antrim Keporter is .$2 00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
sabicribe at aoy time. 

Jnst 2 Weeks to 

OF JULY 
ALL DAY 

t!ADILlAC-ni 
Baseball Sports Dancing FireworKs 

and a general good old ' 

FOURTH OF JULY TIME 
Lets Hope For Pleasant 

Weather 

kk 

'CHIROPRACTIC TALK NO. 8 

CHIRO£>RACTIG REMOVES 
THE CAUSE OIE* DISEASE" 

• 'What brings health? Not the treating ot effects, 
but the removing oi the CAUSE of disease brings 
•health: 

Dr. Alfred .Walton, foiin.der of th6 Essex County 
Hospital, endorses Chiropractic because it is the ondy 
method which removes the cause of disease; and thou
sands of men and women throughout tlxe countrv are 
living testimonials to the benefits they have experienced 
after taking Spinal Adjustments.- * " 

Drugs deaden pain," but they cannot remove the 
cause of pain; surgery may cut out a diseased part of 
the body, but.lt cannot remove that whiqh caused the 
diseased condition. The ca,use of abnormal condition— 
sickness, weakness, distortion—is nerve pressure 
somewhere between,the brain and the rest-of the body. 
IE 95% of cases nerve pressure is found at the spine, 
where one or more vertebrae have become slightly mis
aligned. ' ' • ' • ' • ' : • • ' . . " . 

Consider the fact that untold numbers of people 
have suffered with the same ailment, you have, and 
have, found relief through Chiropractic, and you will 
see why you should at least investigate. Come to either 
ot my offlces now, before your trouble has gone too far. 

GvT* Fulshaw, D.Cv, PLC*/ 
C H I R O P R A C T O R . 

Bennington, N. H. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

2 to 5, 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone Antrim 48-4 .. 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Saturday, 11 to 2 p.m 
Attention to Outside Calls 

.98, 

Prizes in U. S. History 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R.. 
awarded the following students in the 
7th Grade prizes for best ranks in U. 
S. History fhe past school year, 1923 
and 1924.: 

1st prize, Elizabeth F. Tibbals, 
.983, 83.00. 

2d prize, Frances E. Wheeler 
Sl.OO., Carroll M. Johnson, 
Sl.OO. 

Honorable .Mention 
W. Merrili Gordon, .965 
Carroll .\. Nichols, .93'j 
Elizabeth E. Robinson, .95 
Rupert E. Wisell, .90 
Prices in Sth Grade: 
1st prize, Dorothy E. Pratt, 

S3.00 
2d prize, Forrest F. Tenney, .92>i, 

S2.00 
Honorable Mention 

Dorothy 0. Maxfield, .91 
Jessie L. Hills, .91 
Charles X. Cutter. .91 

.95. 

Children's Day 
• - • w 

The services at the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday last were of a high 
order. - The morning worship was ih. 
keeping with the Children's Day pro
gram, the music by the chorus choir, 
the solo by Mrs. R. 'W. Jameson, and 
the address by the pastor, will long 
bc remembered. The pastor was effi
ciently assisted in the- morning- wor
ship by Misses Esther Perkins. Alice 
Perry, Marion Nylander and Carrie 
Maxfield. The church was beauti
fully decorated. 

The cantata ' ' Nature's Diadem of 
Praii'e," rendered by 56 members of 

j the Sunday school, under the direc-
I tion 6t Mrs. WilHam Thompson, Mrs. 
I Archie Swett, Mrs. Arthur Poor and 

Mrs. Howard Mann, was gi^eatly en« 
joyed by an appreciative audience. 

Mrs. Hira B. Shedd, 

Widow uf the Iste John L. Shedd. died 
at her "home near Hillsboro Lower Vil-

' lage June 9, aged 77 yearp, 'after a 
I long illneas.^ Sbe waii born in Fru-

Teachers in Antrim Schools 

Now that the schools have 
closed and the teachers re
turned to their respective 
home, the Reporter is giving 
out a little information that 
was quietly whispered to us 
some little tiine ago. 

. C. R. Xichbls, A.B., head-
.98, Imaster, who has taught in ths 

{High school the pasfye^r will 
1 not return, but will teach el.so-
twhere; Miss Esther E. Sah-
Ipiro, A. B„ teacher of English. 

' jwill not return; Miss Miriaiu 
j Wadhams, domestic science 
t teacher, has accepted a re
election for another year. 

Miss -Hattie E. ' Men-iil. 
teacher in the Gramr.Lu-
grades for the past sevi:;i 
years, closes her labors in tlio 
Antrim schools. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch, 
who has done such efBcient 
work in our schools a number 
of years, will be continued for 
another year in the Intenne-
diate grades. 

Miss Bernice Buxton, in thrt* 
Primary schools, has accep'.ol 
reelection and will continue 
her good work for anotlier 
year. 

Miss Marjorie Dunton' will 
feturn to tbe East schbol, but 
the remainder of the schools 
are unsettled as yet regarding 
teachers. • 

cestown, daughter of Horace and Aoc-
nath (Nawton) Belcher, residing many 
years In Hillsboro. Early in life she 
joined the Antrim Baptist charch, and 
at time of death was its' thember of 
longest standing, nearly sixty years. 
Mrs. Shedd l^ves three daaghters, 
Mra. Mabel Campbell^ Allston, Mass.. 
Stella E; and Elmar,,Hillsboro, four 
grandchildren, one great grandchild. 

Faneral services were held at her 
latb home 97ednesday. condoeted by 
her pastor. Rev. R. H. Tibbals. • Bn 
rial in the famiiy,pipt ia Piae Hill 
cemetety, \ 

• - <.*' 
.•L^ji---
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ANTRIM REPORTER. 
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1—Mrs. John D. Shermaa of Estes Pa rk , Colo;, elected president ot tlie Ueneral Federat ion of Women's Cluhs 
a t Los Angeles convention. 2—A.Iesandre Mlllerand. who h a s .reslstied as President of France, forced out by the 
new majori ty of the Left in par l iament a s not In sympathy with Its views. 3—A peheral view of the Repuhlican 
national convention In sesiion in t he big and impressive Cleveland Munlclpil Auditorium. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

G. O. P. Convention Names 
Calvin Coolidge and 

Charles G. Dawes. 

By.JOHN DICKINSON SHER/VIAN 
P R E S I D E N T CALVIN COOLIDGE 

.* was nominated for President 

.Thursday by the Republican natlonnl 
oonventiep at Cleveland. Charles G. 
Dawes of niinois was mmlna ted for 
vice president Thursday nlsht. 

President Coolidge . was nominated 
on the flrst ballot by a vote "pnictlcal-
ly unanimous." Before tlie first and 
only roll call was half completed the 
story was told. The result w n s : 
CooIidKe, 1.065; LaFollet te . 0 from 
North Dakota and 28 from Wisconsin, 
3 4 ; Johnson, 10 from. South Dakota. 
After announcement of the vote Thom
as Scott, .the one lone Coolidge dele
gate In the.Wisconsin delegation, rose 
and moved to muke t h e nomlnn>ion 
unanimous,. But amid the mlphty 
chorus of ayes Wisconsin shouted 
"No." 

" W i t h the e x c e p r l ^ of a very few 
voices the nomination of Calvin Cool
idge Is made unanimous," declared 
Permanent- Chairman Frank W. Mon
dell of Wyoming. . , 

Tiie one unexpected thin,? In the 
convention was the long search for 
a running mate for Presider.t Coolidge. 
Lowden of Illinois would not tnke It. 
Neither would Borah of Idaho. A 
host of prominent Republicans was 
considered—Hoover. Dawes, Harbord, 
Curtis of Kansas. Ken.von of Iowa. 
Hadley of Mls.«ourl, P,everldge nnd 
Watson I f Indiana, among others. 
None of them oame to a nomination. 

Finally. In .spite of his rei terate 1 
declaration that he would not nccept, 
the convention Thursday nfternoon 
nominated Lowden. Hard upon t h e ' 
nomination came nnother refusal from 
Lowden. Thereupon the convention 
too'k a n;cp.<;s to enahle a commiftee 
to get In touch with him. He aguin 
declined. 

Thereupon the convention recon
vened and resumed liallotir-. Dawes 
nnd Hoover were voted for and Jinally 
the nomination of Dawes w» made 
unanimous. 

Charles (.,. ("Hell and Maria") I'^nwes 
Is a national figure—nlso a world-wide 
iflgiire. He Is n college mnn, n lawyer 
and banker. He also kn<i\vs hiss way 
Iiround Ic politics.. He hiis served his 
country \v«ll m several mpucitle.o. He 
was comptroller of the currency. l.?07-
02. In the Worlii wnr he WHS quick
ly rromdtf'd to dru-iciler general nnd 
fifhieved fjime at. the purrha.slng agent 
of the .\. v.. K. H«' got bark Into pri-
vjifc Ufp ill iMt< an'! in. in :" was ap
pointed dirortor of the ' federnl budget 
s;.stciii.- TIKTC Wiisn't a ry budget, 
but Dawes cir.ifkly csriiMislied one In 
good "ort<i:i- crd.T. It -.vas when hc 
was l.'i.ving >:<i-,vn the financial law and 
gospel to exf.-iit:v(. department , lieads 
that lie got. his tiic:<n;ime; .As the 
heail of file Ji^nves commission 
Oerman reparations hf̂  m.-ide 
wrr id s i ' u p a n d take notice. 

"Confidence.In Coolidge Is the mo.«t 
important and outs tanding fact in tb*? 
political situation tod.ay, and this con
fidence is ns fine a compliment to the 
American people as it Is to the Presi
dent ." 

It was President Marlon Leroy Bur
ton of the University of Michigan 
who said the final word on the per
sonal worth of Coolidge in his nom
inating speech. Tali nnd scholarly 
and eloquent Doctor Burton said he 
came not as one engaged. In political 
activity but a s a personal friend to 
tell the convention why the President 
should succeed himself. Then fol
lowed, a masterly anal.rsls of a. strik
ing and many-sided charac ter and a 
t r ibute such as only a loving nnd un
derstanding friend could pay. He pro
nounced his friend "in the most rhrlll-
ing sense of t h e t e r m . an American, 
who has been thinking Americn. be
lieving America and living America." 
And he nominated " the virile niah— 
t h e stanch- American—the real hu
man being—KJalvln Coolidge." 

THE outstanding plnnk in the Cool
idge platform, so far ns public In

t e re s t Is concerned, is probably thi? 
world court plank. Here is Its exact 
t e x t : 
. "The Republican par ty reaffirms it."! 

stand, for agreement nmong the na
tioiis to prevent war and preserve 
peace. As an Important s tep In this 
direction we Indorse the permanent, 
court of internatlonul just ice and 
favor the adherence of. the I 'nited 
States to this tribunal, ns recommend
ed hy President Poolidge. This gov
ernment has definitely refused mem
bership In the League .of Nations nnd 
to nssume any obligations un<ier tlie 
covenant of the lengue. On this , we 
s tand." 

JAPANESE a r e still showing their 
i rr i tat ion ngainst the United 

.**tutes because of tlie exclusion clause 
m t'he American imnilgnitlon law. Fol
lowing the raid b.v ruflluns on the for
eign colony's- dance a t the Imperial 
hotel, Tokyo p u t i n a Sunday of hom
age a t the grave of the "^ 'nknown 
Mnrtyr" who committed hara kari in 
protest against the act. A dockwork-
er was arrested in ah a t tempt to as
sass inate the American consul gener
al, A circu 'nr is beiiig sent thr.-ugh 
the mails by Japanese Christ ians 
urging the churches of .Inpan to sei)-
nra te from the missionary. organiTsa-
tlons. I t -n l so likens President Cool
idge to Pontius i 'llnte. ,Tlie proposed 
boycott against American goods is 
progr'»ssing In Japan , but is, a fnilure 
in China, It is not likely to amount 
to much in Jiipah, one reason being 
thnt we buy more from the Japanese 
thnn they do, from us. 

Incidentally—and pre.sumably en
t irely by way of coincidence—Wash
liigton announces th:it practically all 
(if America 's navnl fighting forces will 
be concentrated in the Paclfle next 
spring and summer for several tnimths 
of maneuvers / The plans provide for 
a month of joint maneuvers Ih Ha-
wnlln waters of nimost, the entire fleet 
and tilso for a cruise of the bnttle 
fleet, accompanied by tho new light 
cruisers,, to Australia and New Zea
land. 

V | I S S ELEANOR M A R G A R E T 

NEW flAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Motor P u m p s for R r e W a r d e n s 
T h e s t a t e forestry d e p a r t m e n t h a s 

placed p o r t a b l e motor pu^ips , for 
u s e In- flghting forest fires, a t Nor th 
Conway, Nashua and the s ta te forest 
n u r s e r y a t Oerirlsh. -\ fonrth p u m p 
h a s been ordered and when i t a r r ives 
will be placed a t Woodstocki 

W i n s JournaiXsni Pr lxe 
E d w a r d J . Duffy of Washing ton , 

D. C , h a s been awarded the_ John-

Bobbed-Hair Glri b r i e f e d i a 
Holdup 

T h e Middlesex, Mass., Grand J u r y 
indicted Leona M. Sheehan o f Man
chesteir, known a s t h e Cambr idge 
bobbed-hair bandi t , and a lso R i e b a r d 
E . H a r k i n s and R icha rd Rbber t son 
of W o b u m on cha rges of a s s a u l t i n g 
a n d robbing Samuel L i t m a n . & H a r 
vard s tuden t . 

Miss Sheehan pleaded no t gu i l ty 
and was held fo r t r i a l . H a r k i n s a,nd 
Rober t son , w h o are e u t on ball, ' 
were not In cou r t 

• i f f 

. - H a n s e Be t t e r Physical ly 
George L. H a u s e , neg ro suspect 

u vy u«» ^/..v.. - - in t h e Goldberg m u r d e r case . Is Still 
son lourna l l sm prize Of 515 for t he j a t t he New H a m p s h i r e S t a t e Hospl-
best news s tory of t he year was I talfl. and while his physical condi-
wr i t t en by a sophomore for the Dar t - I t lon has improved; h e is said t o be 
m o u t h dally paper ot D a r t m o u t h ' no hett ep off menta l lv . Anoaren t lv 

College. 

C o b u m Sentenced to F ive Years 
• Char les H. Coburn ot Woodsvil le 
p leaded gu i l ty la federal cour t , Gon-
cord, to a c h a r g e of a id ing u n a u t h o r -
l ied. .aliens X6~~Siit6T the—t?nlted^startlnsr~the~coni8l4!t l e s t s on-blm— 
Sta tes a n d was given a prison sen
t ence of five years . 

M';',; 

OREE.V of New York was mar
ried Tuesday in -New York to Prince 
Viggo Christ ian, Adolphe George of the 
royal house of Schleswlg-Holstelh-
Sonderbourg-Oluckshourg that reigns 
over the kingdom of Denmark. Prince 
Valdemnr. father of Prince Viggo. who 
was best man. Is nn uncle of King 
f 'hrlstlan and a brother of Dowager 

HS. JOHN D. SHERMAN of Estes ! Queen Alexandra of Great Britain 
rk. Colo., was elected presi-^ "Ud of the dowager empress of 

dent of the Genernl Federatior of 
Women's Cliihs Wednesdav at the I.os 
. \ngeles convention. siic<eeding Mrs. 
Thomns O. Winter of .Minneapolis. 
The General I''e<leratl"n. with head
qua r t e r s in Washington, has a nation
wide memhershlp of 2..'t'Kl.0(K) which 
is non-partisan ami non-seetariaii. It 
is easily the most Influential body of 
women in the United Stntes. Its ac
tivities are manifold. Its political 
power Is shown hy the fact that It was 
a large factor In the pas.sage at the 
last session <̂ f congress of the child 
Inbor Constitutional nmendment n-so. 
hitlon. the MrCormlck-Hawes act pro
viding for wild-life reservations alons 
the Ujiper Mississippi nnd the forestry 
net. Mrs. Shermnn hns lone heen n 
leader In the Federat ion and bas na-
rion-wide a« iua ln tanee . 

r upon Cliicago enrly In the wee!; 
for the convention of t h e American 
Medical nssoclntlon nnd gave the iiub
lic mnch scientific informntlon wlih-

Hussia. Tills Is something new lii In
ternat ional m a r r i n g ^ , the bride heln« 
the first .American woman to marry 
inro a royal f.amily occuiiyltig a Ku
ropoan throne. The nearest parallel 
!s the recent niarriage of Miss .,-iis 
y. Booth of Ottawa. Ontario. Canada, 
to Prince Erik, older brother of Prince 
Vlg.u'o. Princess Viggo Is a ,gran(l-
<laui:!iter of Abram S. Hewitt, once 
mayor of Nev York, and great-grand-
dau.t'hter of Peter t 'ooper, the philan
thropist. Robert Green founder of 
the American family, came to Virginia 
in Colonial days. It Is stated thai 
hoth Pr ince Erik and Prince Viggo 
were required hy Denmark to re
nounce all claims of succession to the 
throne. 

J T WA.S a lively week in French pol-
* Itlcs. After Premier Polncare re
signed nnd Kdiiard Herrlot, leader of 
the radicals, declined to form n new 
ministry. Frederic Fran.cols-Marsal be
came jiremler, with a "cabinet of a 
liny." The new premier read Presi-

on 
the 

CAI.VINCOOI.II.OK stands for t-lec-
,. rion lart-ely on two issues t his 

Rf'publlcan reg^ilarify and his , person-
«1 'character. ' Kven-s in ' the. conven
tion n'l.alce that c|e;,r and emjiJintle. 
Repre.sentative Tl'eo.iom' K. fit irmn'of 
Oblo. a C . O. ]•: >.f!iiv.j.r( 'of ttie old 
wbool. s/'iinderl' the- pa-ty regularity, 
note in Ms ke.vnote a'!dnK« Tu-sda.v. 
The I.ah'ollette pl.'itfortn was re.iected 
\Vednes(i;iy wifli an emphasis and en-
fhtisiasii, tiiat r:iv^. ft.nvin.-;nL' evi
dence., of til.' f'Tiitier of ;iie' i-Mnven'-
f lon. ; T h e f •fv,l!,I;,-e ;,!:iifr'.ri;i WHV nn
o t h e r proof . '!>:,.n ,-;i;iie t h e ;u!.Ire«s 
of (.'hairinan . Mon'ii-!: r>-i.c;i-;n.- ilie 
par ty • rf;.-iila'•ity•lo.v;tl:y.i--f.«[,-,,;,«;),iuty 
note of I'.urfiin aiui *'i:indins a-
new not.c. of :!ie ;P<Tsonal wortii rif 

. tlie .sfnnrlard-hc.'irci-df t i e partv anrl 
the country's confidei.. e in his charac-' 

• ter . Said MondoIU v h o twice served 
lil.t piirty ns floor leader of tlie h o u s e s 

"Never before lii our h'lstory hn> 
t h e need rUd the necessity i f depend
able par ty majorities ami of definite 
p a r t y rcsponRibilijy been so eleiirly 
demonstrate ' ] as in t he very recent 

out fees. Gland trnnsplantnfion. d^ dent -Millerand's message to parll;i. 
clared the surgeon, w.ns no gonri; «il tnent. but his explimatlons and pletlges 
theclnnrls of all the nnlmnls In .S'oah's {iifipareiiflv fell on deaf enrs. So Mil-
Ark cannot increase the span of n n n ' s | lerand .sent in his resignation, the 
life or Hrins yonth to old age. In-i prt-sidonttal flac over the Ely.se*' wa* 
snlln. n ' ser ted the doctor, does not j hauled down and I'rjfnce was without 
cure 'linhetes and does not remove fhe ! a. president,, • .Millerand's let ter , of 
necessity for dieting, but it d-ies brlns | resitntitlon was short, but lie issued a 
Lack lost, wetrhf and stren^'th ami al- j • oinnuiniqiie to the people In which he 
iows- the piiti'ent to restitne n more j hitterly assailed the left bbx—the 
n<'rnial life. Warning wns sounded new piirllniiient.-irr majoritii-—for forc
iirn !hst the t ' "" 'derpu(T, t!ie hair dye. | ing llim out nnd declnred hlms^-lf 
and the freckle lotion ns .dlsseinin-,--j JUiltU'ss of vlolatitis the constitution, i 
tors of skin troiihles rnther than aids*! He exiHTts to be elected ^I.e|.^ltv from i 
to beatify. T h e . cosmetics, •which i Mtierlli* ot .Moselle, ' ; ' 
Antei^lcan women use v.earl.v 'to tlie ex- i- '--
teii't of .Tpr .S.W.OOnnoo contain mer-1 TS TI IKKE fo be a rcnn-vni ..r rhe 
citr.v. nr.senic and., even paraphenylen ^ «• struggle between T u r ' e y and , w.sf-
dlainln. . . j ern Kurope which appcare.j (o l>e ,.mled • 

If was saJd right out In meetins i t.y the'j'Xpiil.sion of the <!ree\.. fro-n 
flint if no efTort Is m.-ide at birth -con- i Smyrna? Isve,-̂  veterati Kui-oper.n ii;-.- ; 
tro! netiiro vvill ' take charsre of. the j iotuafs ;ire excited over the •piissibil. ' 
' " " " "̂  - . - - - . - -. . I ities sui-gested by an occnrrehce on j 

i the Island of fUiodes,, Two Ifioiistilid 
inore Italiiin frooi-,f< were landed on 

(tin's "Important is:and n , few miles 'orr 
1 tt:e coast <if .\sia Minor. wh"er<' Italy's 

Z'.ni- of i t i i luenre centers . ,\ ju ' Hee 
. foiiowed the landing nt which the Ital-
. l a s governor dechin^l : 
I "Itnly-wil! never sacrifice the duties 
i which she undertook n t f b e time o» 

si tuation by elimlnftftnt' liio.^e leas ' 
ablo !;. rv-s'sf. and' the i.uiunn pl; 'ns 
fo- soi'ial'siic aitruistn will he wn'ct-ed 
,'n tlie sfrif.'JrU' for mere e^ivtenee, 
Ilesolnfions dinouncei] those sect-ons 
of, tfie national pi^olril>itien acts wliieli 
Htii't tlio (imoijr.f of alcohol n jiliysl-
'!!in' TTiav lei 'dh" prescribe. 

And Dr, Williatn Allen Pus'ey of 
'•hi"aco, newly - ln«talled president. 
".Ild that medicine;' like tbe whoie so.,; the oceupiiti'ofi. Italy w I H m a k e every 
r',!i\^ o rganb,af len . , Js proceedln'i to- i efTort to fnke a'dvnnfage of the nafiira'l 

ingerotts po.Tl wbere govern- | resources , of the country which ban •vanl a 
•nent does,.for fhe liidividual wbnt It | been gi.ven Into It's keeping in A«la 
•hinks tbe Individual should do for j .Minor." ' ' . 
hfmse'f. "Tbe ttay will, cotne." ' he 
said, "when there, will not bo enough 
of t)ie population left for produrtion 
•o care for the adminis t ra tors ." ' 

• Diplomnfs say thnt this declnrnflon. 
If flie i.fhllah' colonial offlelal had the 
.Mu.«sollni govermnent behind h i u , lo 
practically a declaration of war. 

Mounta in House Destroyed 
T h e Mountain House, owned by 

E l m e r Tremblay bf Eas t .Concord, 
was destroyed by flre of u n k n o w n 
origim The Mountain House, w a s a 
Coiicord l andmark , having been 
bui l t in 1748, and In t h e l as t " few 
years has been a citmhier resor t . 
The loss was est imated a t $15,000. 

Murde r Suspect Commits Suicide 
Stanley Klepacz of Alanchester, 

for whom t h e police of th ree ci t ies . 
Including Low;ell, had been search
ing for the m u r d e r of Mrs. K a t h 
e r ine Kruczek of Manchester , . com
mit ted suicide in Lowell by p lung
ing his neck on the t rack In front 
of t h e wheels of a car of a moving 
freight, train.- • 

Old Rye Beach Hotel Bu rned 
F l r e of determined origin de

stroyed the 7S-year-old Wash ing ton 
house, t he oldest hostelry of Rye 
Beach-, -

Bu t for t he val iant efforts of a. 
te lephone operator , who stuq^- to he r 
post In an adjoining bui lding t h r e a t 
ened with flames , and summoned 
help from Por t smouth and s u r r o u n d 
ing to:n'hs, the en t i re beach section 
h-ould have been destroyed. 

no bet ter off menta l ly . Apparen t ly 
he believes t h a t he is s tudy ing for 
t he minis t ry and fae t a l k s of evange
listic t ou r s t h a t h e may u n d e r t a k e . T 
He sti l l t a lk s abou t t h e w a r a n d p e r 
s i s t s - i n t h e s t a t e m e n t - h e h a s - m a d e 
so often t h a t n o responsibUIty for 

White Dresses 
Cause Mistake 

in Love Match 

By MARY RUHL 

New Hamp«;hire Second i n .C. .M. T. 
C. Rec ru i t ing 

New ' H a m p s h i r e I s , second in t h e ' 
.standing of t h e New E n g i a n d s t a t e s -
on recru i t ing for t h e Civilian Mili
t a ry Tra in ing Camp a t IJevens 
t h r o u g h . t h e m o n t h of Augus t . This 
s ta te has secured 138 of Us 1S7 
Quota or 88 per cent of t h e n u m b e r . 
Maine. Is first w i th 96 per cent ; 

Hi l lsborough county is below t h e 
s ta te average , hav ing secured bu t 35 
of Its quo ta of 56 , Its pe rcen tage 
being: 63 . F o u r count ies In t h e s t a t e 
a r e over 100 per cen t . Carrol l coun-^ 
ty . ' has .125, Grafton 1^7, Rock ing
ham 221 and Strafford 150. 

Pembroke Boasts Most Clubs 
Femibroke is laying claim to t h e 

largest number of boys' end g i r l s ' 
clubs of any town in New H a m p 
shire, It boasts of t he We-Like-I t 
Clothing Club for older g i r l s ; t h e 
Clover-Leaf Clothing Club of second-
year, g i r l s ; t he Bluebird Clothing 
Cliib, and a combined ' poul t ry and 
garden club of 22' members . All 
told, some si.^ty young people of t h e 
town a re eiiroUed' in t he . junior ex
tension projects . 

P a n l o n Itefuse<I ' 
John Wren , •who was.charged wi th 

the m u r d e r of John S. Hamil ton , ra i l 
way section boss. In Hinsdale , in 
1S13, la ter convicted, and who has 
since been sers'ing a life sen tence a t 
the s ta te prison for t he cr ime, h a s 
been denied a pardon by Gov. F r e d 
H. Brown. The pardon was reques t 
ed unanimously by the board bf t r u s 
tees, and a t a meet ing each of t h e 
flve council lors was put on record as 
favoring the pardon. 

Brother,. Sis ter Mar r i age H e a r i n g 
Elizabeth Roll ins Dar t a n d Lewis 

W- Ilolllns, al leged b ro the r and sis
ter , were held In $500 bonds each 
for the October g r a n d j u r y in t h e 
.Hampton municipal cour t by J u d g e 
Howell M. Lamprey for pa r t i c ipa t ing 
in an Illegal mar r i age . 

The s t a t e p u r on 10 wi tnesses , 
chief of whom was Mrs. Miranda 
Hanscom R o l l i n s . of Candia, who 
testified t h a t she .'was t he m o t h e r of 
both chi ldren. She s ta ted t h a t t he 
girl was 3 1-2 and boy 2 1-2 years 
old when they were placed in t h e 
New Hampsh i r e Orphan ' s h o m e a t 
F rank l in . • 

Phir i ips-Excter Dates S ta r t Sa tur -
d.-vy, J u n e 31 

The commencement p rogram of 
the PhlUips-Exeter Academy has 
been a r ranged as follows: J u n e 2 1 , 
8 p. m., .MCrrlll prize speaking;, Sun
day, J u n e 22, 4.P,0 p. ra., organ re 
c i ta l ; 8 p. m., anniversary s e r m o n ; 
Monday, J u n e 23, class day exer
cises, reception a t Dr. Pcrrj-'S house 
and J u n e ball in the evening. Tuesr 
day, J u n e 24, graduat ion a n d award
ing of diplomas. 

"Ch ick" Dillon Under Ar re s t 
, A man a r res ted in Dover and giv

ing his n a m e as Rober t J . H a r r i s of 
32 Merr imack s t reet , Manchester , 
and who was Convicted In munic ipa l 
court on cha rges of ope ra t ing an a u 
tomobile w i thou t a l icense a n d with ' 
assau l t on R, W. Caswell, s t a t e mo
t o r vehicle ofBcer, is known to t he 
Massachuset ts police as J o h n F . Dil
lon, or " C h i c k " Dillon, t he police 
s ta ted , and was a member of t h e 
gang concerned in the Barney mur- -
der in t h a t s t a t e and was a r r a igned 
a t Fal l River in November as J a m e s 
H. Burke on a forgery cha rge and 
released on bail pending fu r the r in
vest igat ion. 

Raliroad Loses in Three-Ply-Act ion 
The Boston and Maine Rai l road 

will pay near ly ?20,000 da inages for 
the lives of t h r ee t r a inmen kil led in 
a Sunapee wreck April 12, 1922, t he 
verdicts rendered by a Hil lsborough 
county Jury show. 

Pat r ick F . Burke , admin i s t r a to r of 
the es ta te of Edward J . Kelley, was 
awarded damages of $3800 in a sui t 
for ?15,00a, 

Anna M. Ching, admin is t ra t r ix of 
the es ta te of Ralph E. Ching, got 
55.500 in a $15,000 sui t . 

Loran A. Sanders , admin i s t r a to r 
ot the es ta te of George Wesley At
wood,, was awarded full damages in 
a ?10,000 act ion. 

Mt. 

Tra in ing Schools for Women ' s 
a n b s 

A prac t ica l method of car ry ing 
some of extension work to the wo
men's , clubs of t he s ta te th rough 
local leaders has been demons t ra t ed 
a t Wolfeboro th is past year , repor t s 
.Miss Daisy D. Wil l iamson, s t a t e lead-

Holyoke (Jivcs \ . H. Girls 
Degrees 

Mt. Holyoke ' s only degree , t h a t 
of a bachelor of a r t s was "awarded 
to a group of seven prominent New 
Hampsh i re girls a t the g radua t ion 
of the largest class In the his tory of 
Mount Holyoke CollGfje, South Had- 1 ̂ ^ ° ' "<""« demons t ra t ion work. Six 
ley, .Mass. President Kenne th C. ' '• '""ien, selected by the club, were 
M. Sills of Bowdoin College deliv- i t r a ' " e d to ca r ry on the c lo th ing pro-
ercd t he commencement .".ddress to i ^*°*' ^"*^ these women t a u g h t t he 
an audience which tr.xed th'e capac- i °i"<^'' members , hand l ing t h e work 
ity of Chapin audi tor ium. \ admirably according to Miss WIl-

The degrees were awarded to t he | '* '"^°°-
Misses Ruth Elder Averj-. Manches- As a resul t of t he demons t ra t ion , 
e r ; A.irnes Dar l ins Uabcnck. Mere- j the Extension Service is offering to 
d l th ; Mary Ger t rude Brown. H a n - j conduct t r a in ing schools for women ' s 
over; Edna Marion Colby, Hookse t t ; 
Ru th Beatr ice Ells, Ber l in; Mary 
Roubena Lock, Lancas ter ; and Eliz
abeth P icker ing Odell of Greenland. 

clubs dur ing t h e coming year, such 
I ischools to be .he ld in cen t ra l places 
j in counties where Interest from clubs 
I justifies thoi r es tab l i shment . The 
j following lines of work a r e believed 
I su i table : basketry , mak ing of lamp 
' shades, refinishing of old fu rn i tu re . 

F . .T. Mather Poultry .4.«slstant 
For res t J . Mather has been ap

pointed as as.sistant In t he poul t ry de - i reseat ing of chai rs both with cane 
p a r t m e n t o f ' t h e I'rtiversity of Ncw land rush, s tencil ing, Ono-hour dress , 
Hampsh i re Agricultural Exper iment 
S ta t ion . Four series of t r e a tmon t s 
were used: 20 toms of m a n u r e ' p e r 
acre in one ; 500 lbs. sodium n i t r a t e 
per acre In ano the r ; 500 lbs. sodium 
n i t r a t e pUi9 IQOO lbs. acid phospha te 
nnd 2 ) f->:!s of m a n u r e per acre in 
•!>..» f •..'1 ",'.i: *"'•• plots'w<>re repeated 
fVit'r ti.". .•: r ' ' rncoa of 1370 lbs. 
r.nd. 1''•:•'. P.v. in .vi'^ld on t h o t en th -
f.ere p ' . ' s v.'oie recorded for t he last 
i r ca tmbn t over . t l ie flrst, and for t he 
thi rd t r ea tmen t nver t h e second— 
•rains atti-!b;ite.-i to th'o influence of 
t h e phosphorus . Manure proved 
more t h n n tv/I'-e !>•» effective -when 
.".pplied unde r the hill. 

Dover IM.int l lcopcned 
Operat ion of t h e pl.int of t he Pa 

ciflc,-Willis Corporat ion, Dover, atis-

pat tern work which Includes m a k i n g 
of foundation waist and one-piece' 
dross pa t te rns , and t h a t phase of 
home care of t h e sick which deals 
with emergency -work and o t h e r s im
p le problems, . 

The Wolfeboro c lub establ ished a 
I record a m o n g i ts 35 membera . 

So pleased .were t he Wolfeboro 
I women with t h e work t h a t t he d u b , 
. th rough i ts t r easu re r , Mrs. J e n n i e 
(M. Haley, h a s j u s t presented t h e 
[Extension Service w i t h . $25 . The 
I gift • is to h e used fn purchas ing 
j books to be used as a t rave l ing 

iibriiry on home economics for use 
' timong women's clubs In t h e s ta te . 
I 
'Da i ry SysfeVn to Prosecu te Evader s 

of Milk Contrac t 

pended lu November by a s t r ike of bv^Ju-Uee '^vmf .m ' " ^ " " " ' o ' ' ' « V " « ^ d 
its 1250 employes ac<.Mnst a r ea r ! j g,f„";'^«^<^JJ " ^ » ^ «'S^^^^^^^ 

" ^ ^ S ^ r ^ a t f ^ m e n t e d by 14 S ^ t l t ^ l J ^ I ^ J ^ i ^ S l i 
officers f rom Lowell, Mass., refused 
to pe rmi t p icket ing activit ies .planned 
by t'he local branch of t he One Big 
Union and kept inquisi t ive crowds 
in t h e vicinity of t he mill p roper ty 
cbnt lnual ly on t h e move. No a t 
t empts a t ih t lmlda t ing were repor t 
ed t o t be ' pv i l c9 . 

farms, owned or control led by h im, 
in acordance wi th a cont rac t with 
t he .Manchester corporation;* 

Peti t ion for an in junct ion res t ra in
ing any o the r disppslt ion of these 
products and o rder ing them to be de
livered to t h e Maoches ter Da i i^ 
System, I n c . was recent ly b rougb t . 

«®. tkX4. Wuttro Nkwtpapvr UBIOD. I 

r' SEEMED like a dream to Ar thur 
Liessing to l)e back uguln a t Sttulre 

Brenner ' s house, tlmv afteruoon in 
early May. 

It was four yeprs since he hitd lefr 
Wakefield, to muke h i s . way In. the-
world. 

It was an open secret tha t he ba(t 
come buck to asic Mudge fu be his 
wtfe. When Madge shvuk hunds witlt. 
him be felt the suiue subtle touch of 
sympathy. And Editlt. her sister, 
suille'd dis Bhe'greeted Utm. Slie s ee iue* 

-to kuow. . ;. '. 
'"I'be man who gets Mudge will be

st lucky fellow.'v Squire Brenner suid. 
' 'She Is a girl of s ter l ing merit. Audi 

.She wl l l lnher l t a good deal of money."} 
In the old days he and. Leslie C u r t e r 

had beein rivals for Miidgt!. Leislie luui 
. t>ome h o malice when bis stilt \vu» 

gently .declined. Lesslng had h a r d l y , 
expected to sii>e Cur ter - ihere. but .he 
seemed to b e . u n Intimate terms with; 
the family^ He, too. was a week-eu(i 
guest at the- l i renner home. 

During the dinner Lessiiig nottee.(£ 
with u touch of tbe old Jealousy thut;. 
Car ter deemed to, have established a: 
brotherly r e l u t i o h ^ l p with the girls.;. 
And this wus all t l iut wus needed toi 
kindle the young man's determliiU'! 
tlon. He would ask &Iadge thnt night. 

Tlie opportunity wus easily a r r ived . 
at , for the squire retired to his U-
brtiry, and Mrs. Brenner nodded o v e r 
her sewing. The girls and Carter hnrt 
g(me ou t . , In to the garden. l/esslii>t 

, lingering behind ttt - se t t le Mrs. Bren
ner in her chair and put the knitting, 
needles in her - tap. - Then lie burrledi 
o u t . • . - -

Atadge was wait ing for h imt T h e 
nlglVf was d a r k ; he could oply see-
her 'white dress shtnlngj He' went 
BOflly toward her;, 

"Dearest ." he whispered, tnking h e r 
by the hands. "I love yuu. Will y u a 
be my wife?" 

"Yes," she wliLspered, nnd p r e s s M 
her lips, to his. And then he founti 
himself looking into Edith 's dnrk eyes. ' 

it was well for his training t h n t 
he had been schooled In a, difHcult 
world. He did not. s tart or heti"ay 
himself. He linked her arm through 
his and they s tar ted back toward the-
house together.. 

And, at the door, stood Madge undi 
, Carter. . 

"Aren't you coming out—T" C a r t e r 
began; and then the sight of Less-
Ing's face checked him. 

"1 want to tell ypu nil." said Less- , 
ing, " t l i a t Edith hua promised tu be-
my wife." 

He kissed her again at the foot of 
the s ta i rs and went up to his rouiu. 

He sut for hours In his chulr. think
ing. All the rules of his breeding: 
told him that fhe mlHtuke must never 
be , acknowledged. .\nd Kflitli loveiS 
him! There was ho pusslhlllty of mis-
Understauding what that expression! 
bad meant when she kissed hliu. 

A mun who lives by a code Is hound} 
with silken tlirendh' stronger thai* 
steel. I.essjng knew thut there was; 
no way out of the.eniangleiiient wltti. 
honor. 

,He was the first'down In the morn
ing, but after he hnd. piiced tl i» 
grounds, for a few minutes. C a r t e r 
joined him. 

" I didn't hnve much chnnce to con-
grntulnte ynu last' night." he saidi of
fering his hnnd, "I t ' s odd. Isn't i f? ' ' 

• he continued, with a short Inugh. "Do-
.vou know, I a lways thought it wus; 
Mudge you cared for." 

Lessing tore himself away, because' 
he could not tnist himself to speak. 

As he entered the hreukfusf-roon» 
Madge passed lilm. They stopped nml 
looked at each fither for an Inistant. 
Then she Inclined her head slowly andf 
wus about to pnss hliii.. 

".Madge!" cried I.es.slng, suddenly. 
He touched her arm. "Won't you . 

come here a moment?" he nsked, 
drawing her toward the door. "Mudge f 
1 thought—" 

She tried to pnss htm. but ho 
blocked the wny. She was c ry ing ; 
she could not re.struln hers^f. 

"I>i>n"t!" he pletided—nnd suddenly 
he was holding her In his a rms nml 
kissing her ns he had done so of teit 
In his d r eama but' hnd never done-
in reality. . 

"Why—why?" she stnmmered. 
"It wns .vou, MHrtge." he cried des

perately.. "I thought that Edith ^ u » 
.vou. It was qui te dnrk ahd you both 
wore white dresses. 1 thought t h a t 
ynn knew, a n d , thnt you hud gon* 
there to wait for me." 

"•S'ou thought—It w a s — i r she ex-
rlalinetl. looking up nt him with star
ing eyes. . . • • 

"1 mnde n bad mistnke which I 
must Hfone for fhe rest of my life.* 
lie answere<l . ."Kdlfb loves Ilie.: nnd 
She thinks I love hcr. You remoinher 
tfie old dn.vs?. This mu.xt he good
by, .Mndge, forever, niy denr." 

A silvery Inugh from the breakfast 
room sfnrtled them. They spun 
round, to see Edith stnnding there, 

"1 couldn't help hearing vou." «he 
said, laughing hnpMly, "Oh, Arthur, 
lii>w foollsfh we both were ! I couirt 
never have found courage to tell you 

"To tell me?" 
"Tb.uf I thonghf y o n . w e r e Leslie." 

she replied. 

And then. In the revulsion of it alU 
Arthur kissed Udlth again. Bul * 
Madge did not seem tb c a r ^ 

is^'..:....:..'. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SWEATERS FOR UtTLE FOLKS; 
aVlAU-HATS FOR THE VAC ATION 

f 

A WAY wttb fear of a drop In 
temperature or of an Unexpected-

tireese on a fair summer's day.wben 
one's "comfy" sweater Is at hand. Pĉ r 
tbls reason, if no other, the sweater 
tias become an Indispensable any-day 
in-the-year gannent to man. woman or 
child,' expecially. the latter. Ask 
motber,- she knows, that becanse' ot 
the sweater, her' doubts and ' misglv* 
Ugs are dispelled as to whether fhe 

l i t t le ' cloche 5v:as not to have it 
ail its own way . in tbe coming 
months, but would share honors wttb 
the wide-brimmed, picture bat, wom
ankind. rejoiced. What a sorry sum
mer landscape 'twould be wltbout tiie 
lingerie frocked girl and ber lovely 
picture bat I. However, there is a 
time and place for everything and ob 
the Journey by train or motor to va-
catlonland one Is suitably hatted'only s% 

iiiiiitiitiiiHiiiiiinwitiiimiiatniiiiniiiiliHiiiiiiiHiimtiimiminiinnntifinniiiiiK 

By ROGER POCOCK 

HllllllllllllllllilllllllllllililllllllllillliilllltiltllHIIIillllllillllilllllUllillllllUlliUUUll 
Oopirricbt bir Bebb^lfaRiU OnavMy 

RISING WOLF 
A. D, 1813 

This is the ^tory of.Rising Wolf, con
densed from the beaiitiful narraitlve.in 
"My Ijife as an Indian," by J. .B. 
Schults. 

"I had beard much of a certain 
white man named Hugh Monroe and. 
In Blackfoot, Rising Wolf. One after-
noOii .1.: was told that he' had arrived 

..Inicamp w-lth his numerous famiiy, and 

Sweater Hss Mandarin Toueli. 

^ a y ibe too cool to dress little daugh
t e r in her lingerie frock, for of course 
there is no risk when a soft woolly, 
"knit, cont like the one shown-Ih the 
.jiictnre Is nt hund; 

Utility Is not the only recommenda-, 
"tlon rif this hniiilsome garment, for It 
makes very .definite .style appeal as 
'w<>ll. Observe, If you plense. that fhe 
ninndnrln touch ii'inkea its bow In ihls 
cunning sweater which the little girl 
-of our portrtilt Is wearing. This Is an 
Innovdtionns far ns children's,sweaters 
are cinicerned, for' heretofore only the 
grownup.s could proudly bonst of the 
picturesque ninndiirin .'elToct lu their 
knitted conts. With the advent of this 
clever model In the realm of juvenMe 
knitted outerwear, fhe children slinre 
.the honors of hnving their sweater 
reflect this Chinese Inlluence. 

One cnn draw one's own conclusion 
a s to tiie effectiveness of this "liP'.'s 
swenfor worn over n d n i n f tub-dress, 
-when one knows thn.t ite .nior Is a 

In u con.servnti.ve snug-fltting chapeau 
wherein style detail is the paramount 
issue. 

The group of hats shown herewith 
Is selected as lllustrntlou of smartest 
types fpr the tourist enroute. There 
!.•<, In this collection, displayed In the 
center a very girlish little hat mnde 
all of, gray Canton crepe suve a bit 
of gray straw on the ' crown .iud 
uround tlie brim, also ilefining the es
tended chou of soft fabric. It has 
the thinnest of roll brims surmounted 
with an Inconspicuous rhinestone pin 
in the folds of ths drape. 

Two of these models show unique 
.ribbon phicemejits. held firm with lit
tle buckles. These (llmlnutlve buckles 
are. by t,he way, very popular with 
millinery designers. Especial aftention 
Is called to the model shown fo the 
right below for It Is one of the sea
son's very fnshlonnble openwork 
crochet strnw hats. The mode stresnes 
them not onl.v i" 'be natural color 

a little later met him at a fea^t given 
by Big Lake. Isi the e%-ening I Invited 
him over to''my lodge and had'a long 
talk with him 'vvhile he ate bread and 
meat and beans, and smoked numerous 
pipefuls of tobacco." . White man's 
food Is good after years without any. 
"We. eventually became, firm frienda. 
Even in his old age. Rising Wolf Was 
the qulckeist,. most active man I ever 

'saw. . . He was about five feet six in 
height, fair-haired, blue-eyed, and his 

I irm; square chin and rather prominent 
nose betokened what. He was, a man of 
courage and determination. His fa
ther, -Hugli Monroe, was a colonel in 
the British army, h i s mother a member 
of the La Roches, a noble family of 
French emigres, banker's of Montreal 
and large land owners in th.at vicinity: 

"Hugh, junior, wias born oh the fand-̂  
ily estate at Three Rivers, Quebec, 
and attended the parish school just 
long enough to lieam tb read and write. 
All his vacations and many truant 
days from the classroom were spent 
in tlie great forest surrotinding bis 
home. The love of nature, of adven
ture and wild life were b o m in him. 
He first saw the light in July, 1787. 
In 1813, when but flfteen years of age, 
he persuaded his parents to allow him 
to enter the service of the Hudson's 
Bay company and started westward 
with a flotilla of that company's ca
noes that spring. His father gave him 
a hne English smoothbore, his motlter 
a pair of the famous La Roche dueling 
pistols and a prayer, book. The family 
priest gave him a rosary and crqgs and 
enjoined him to pray frequently. Trav
eling all summer, they arrived at Lake 
Winnipeg in t h e autumn and wintered 

"Because I wanted y o a for my • • • • 
in-law, wanted a white man because 
be is more cunnini^ much wiser than 
the Indian, and I need a counselor. 
w;e bave not been blind, neither I nor 
my women.. Tbeiie' is notbing more 
to say except tbis: t>e.good to her." 

^ T b a t very day they set up a small 
lodge for ns; and stored it with robA 
and parflecbes of dried meat and ber
ries, gave us one of their two brass 

'kettles, tanned skins, pack saddles, 
ropes, all tbat a lodge sbould con-
taiiL And. not ieast. Lone Walker 
toid ipe to dioose thirty borses from 
U s largiei herd. In ttae evening we 
took possession of otir house and .were 
happy.' 

"Monroe remained in the service of 
the Hudson's Bay company a number 
of years, raising a large family of 
boys and girls, most of whom are alive 
today. The oldest, John, Is about sev
enty-five years of age, but still young 
enouj^ to go to the* Rockies ne'er his 
home every autumn, and kill a few 
bighorn and elk, ahd trap a few 
beavers. The old man never revisited 
his home; nev^r sawi lils parents aftei 

ly-growri-iTlzzir~biggrS-Trcttn-gras-1t I 'V'^f ''*^^'!, ^'^^^^-^'^-"-' 
about to spring upon me. I Stopped .docks H e l n tended to return to them 

•̂  .™ *̂  * V . er\i. a l\,.\nt vlat. e/\tv,a f l m A K , i . l^nn* 

their Goi. Tbey bad perhaps iiot no" 
tlced the glass, or If tbey bad. bad 
thought it some secret charm or amu
let. At all events, I had suddenly be-
cdmeagreat personage, and from then 
on the utmost consideration and kind
ness was accorded to me. 

" 'When I entered Lone Walker's 
lodge that evening—^be n,as the chief, 
and iny host—I was greeted by deep 
growrls from, eitber side o f . t h e door
way; and -w'as horrified to see two near-

and stood quite still, but I. believe that 
my hair was risliig; I know that my 
flesh felt to be shrinking. I was not 
kept in suspense. Lone. \V'alker spoke 
to his pets, and-they Immediately- lay 
down, noses between their paws, and 
I passed. on to the place pointed out 
to me, the first couch at the ch ie f s 
left hand. It w'as some time .before I 
became' accustomed to the bears, but 
we .finally' came to .a sort of under
standing with, one another. They 
ceased growling at me a s I passed in 
and o u t o f the lodge; but would-never 
allow me to tonch them, bristling up 
and preparing to fight i f . l a t t e m p t e d 
to do so. Ih the following spring they 
dlsjippeared one night and nere never 
seen agalp:' 

"Think how the youth. Rising Wolf, 
must have felt as he .journeyed sputh-
w;ard over th'e~Tast plains, and under 
the sha do wi of the 'g iant mountains 
which lie between the Saskatchewan 
and the Missouri, for he knew that he 
was tlie first of his race to behold 
them." We were bom a iittle too 
latel 

"Monroe often referred to that first 
trip with the Plegans as the happiest 
time of his life;" 

In the moon of falling leaves they 
came to Pile of Rocks river and, after 
three months went oh to winter on 
Yellow river. Next summer they •wan
dered down the Musselshell, cro);sed 
the Big river and tlience westward by 
way of the Little Rockies and the Bear 
Paw mountains to the Marias. Even 
paradise has its geography. 
- "Rifle and pistol v( ere now useless; 

as the last rOtmds of powder and ball 
there. As soon as the Ice went out in . ^ad been fired. But what mattered 
the spring the Journey was continued, j ^^at? Had they not their bows and 
f " . , ° " ! . . ! i . " ™ ^ J L ' ° / J l . ! . ^ l " ° ! . ^ ^ ^ sheaves Of arrows? In the 

. . . „ » spring they had planted on the banks 
held Mountain Fort, a new post of the 
company's not far from the Rocky 
mountains. 

of the Judith a large patch of their 
own tobacco, which tliey would harvest 

"Around about it were encamped jn j u e time, 
thousands of Blackfeet waiting to j "One by one' young Rising WolfS" 
trade for the goods the flotilla had 1 garments were worn out an7r"caif 
brought up and to obtain on credit aro- • aside. The women of the lodge tanned 
munition, fukes (trade guns), traps' deerskins and bighorn (sheep) and 
and tobacco. As yet. the company had Vf rom them Lone Walker himself eut 
no Blackfoot interpreter. The factor, f and sewed shirts and leggings, which 
perceiving that Monroe was a youth j he wore In their place. It was not per-
of more than ordinary intelligence, a t ' m i t t e d for women to make men's 
once detailed him to live and travel! clothing. So ere long he was dressed 
with the Plegans , (a Blackfoot tribe) , in full Indinn costume, even to the 
and learn their language; also to see j belt and' breech-clout, and his hnir 
that, they returned to Mountain Fort ! ^ e w so that It fell In rippling waves 
with their furs the succeeding summer.', down over his shoulders." A warrior 
Word had been received that, follow-^ never cat his hair, so white men living 

,Hat« for Sumtner Vacation. .,̂ -

lovely apple green.- Its other points Ibut In hnnasoinc d.ves. featuring pn^, 
of satisfaction are: knit of brusbeil hilo, browii, rust and othcr shades. 
wool a s lightweight and soft ns down; 
plain knit binding which makes for a 
line finesse;' side-fa'stening uses two 
rows of buttbns.' 

^Vhllo atrlpca. checks and plaids arc 
greatly favored f o r , children's 
sweaters, there is. also an outstanding 
vogue for exquisite solid colors such 
a s peach, poudre blue, apple green, 
dafBodii and other fascinating shades. 

Wben from .style headquarters the; 
laessegti wtis broadcasted that tbe 

The hnt with a declnetl cloche brim, 
to the left below- In the group, has- a 
flhost ouatlty-klnti blnck Milan straw 
crown with drnpc composed of bl>ick 
with white satin. An arrow of cut 
jet and rhinestones darts diagbnnlly 
across the front crown. 

The borinel-l»Ke hat to the upper 
right In the picture is a" pansy puriile 
rimbo straw with a carefully adjusted 
drape, of georgette In puriile shades. 

JULIA BOTTOaiLEY. 
( ^ ItM.-'W'Mtern Ntwsptper i;al4a.) 

Ing the. course of Lew Is and Clarke, 
American traders were yearly pushing 
farther and farther westward and hail 
sven reached the mouth of the Yellow-
itone. "the company feared their com
petition. Monroe was to do his best i 
io prevent it. 

••'At last,' Monroe told me, t h e day 
.eame for our departure, and I set out 
with the chiefs and medicine men at , 
the head of the long'procession. There 
were eight hundred lodges ,of the 
Plegans there, about eight thousand 
,iouls. They owned thousands of 
)iorses. Ob, but it was a grand sight 
to see that long column of riders and 
tack animals, and loose horses troop
ing over the plaliA. We traveled on 
jouthward.all the long day, and about 
an hour or two before sundown we 
tame to the rim of a valley through 
srhlch flowed a cottonwood-bordered 
itream. We dismounted at the top 
•f the hill and spread our robes. In
tending to sit there until the proces-
Jlon passed by Into the bottom and 
put up the lodges. A medicine man 
produced a' large stone pipe, filled It 
ind attempted to light It with flint and 
jteeland a bit of punk (rotten wood), 
"S>ut somehow he could get no .^park. 
I motioned to blm to hand It to me 
,»nd, drawing niy sun-glass from my 
pocket, r got the proper focus and set 
ihe tobacco aflre, drawing, several 
siouthfuls of smoke through the long 
item. 

" 'As one man, all those round about 
sprang to their feet and rushed toward 
mc, shouting and gesticulating as If 
they had gone crazy. I also Jumped 
np, terribly frightened, for I thought 
they were going-to do me harm, 'per-' 

. haps kill me. "The pipe, was wrenched 
out of my grasp by the chief himself, 
who eagerly began to smoke anti pray; 
He had drawn buta' wlilflf or two when 
Biiofher ."elzed It, and from him It was 
taken by still anotiier. •rtthcrs turned 
and hnrnngiied the passing column; 
men and .women sprnng from their 
horses and Joined the group, mofhers 
pressing close and'rubbing their bahes 
against nie, pr.nying earne.stiy mean
while. I recognized a word tlwt I had 
already learned — Xatos — Sun—and 
suddenly the meaning of the commo-

i was Great Medicine; that I had 
called upon the Snn himself to Ugat, 
thO' pipe, and that' he had done so. 
The mere act of. holding up my band 
above the pipe w a s a supplicattoii to 

with Indians followed tlielr fashion 
el.se they were not admitted to rank 
as warriors. "He began to think of 
braiding It. Ap-ah'-kl, the shy yoimg 
daughter of the chief, made his foot
wear—thin pnrfleehe (arrow-proof) 
soled moccasins for summer, beauti
fully embroldere<l with colored porcu
pine quills; thick, soft warm ones of 
buffalo robe for winter. 

"'I could not help.but notice her,' 
he said, 'on the flrst night I stayed in 
her father's lodge. . . . I learned the 
tanguage easily, quickly, yet I never 
spoke to her nor .she to me, for. as you 
knbw, the Blackfeet think It unseemly 
for youths and maidens to do so . 

" 'One evening a man came Into the 
lodge and began to praise a certain 
youth with whom I had often hunted; 
spoke of his bravery, his kindnes.s. his 
wealth, and ended by saying that the 
young fellow presented to Lone Walk
er thirty horses, and wished, with Ap-
ah'-kl, to set up a lodge of bis own. I 
glanced at the girl and caught her 
looking at me; such a look! expressing 
at once fear, despair and something 
elsewhIcK I dared not believe I Inter
preted aright. The chief spoke: "Tell 
your friend," he said, "that all you 
hnve spoken of him Is true; I know 
that he Is a real mnn. a good, kind, 
brave, generous youfvg'man, yet for all 
that I cnnnot give him my daughter." 

"'Again I looked at,Ap-nh'~ki and she 
at me. Xow she was smiling and {here 
was happiness in iier e.ves. But If she 
smiled I could-not. I had heard him 
refuse thirty, head of hprses. What 
hope-had I then, who did-not even 
O'nn the horse I rode? I, rt-ho received 
for my-.services only twenty potinds a 
yearfrom which must he deducted the 
various arficles I bought.' Surely' the 
girl wias not for mc. I sufTered, 

'"It was a little later, perhap.s a 
x-ouple of weeks, that I met her In the 
trail, bringing home a bundle of fire
wood. We.'stopped and looked at each 
other in silence for a momenf, and 
then I spoke.ber name. Cmsh went 
tbe fuel on the ground, and we em
braced and kissed, regardless of those 
who inight he looking. 

"'.So. forgetting th6 bundle of wood, 
w4 went band In hand and stood before 

for ai' brief - visit some time, but kept 
deferring It, and - then came letters 
two years old to say that they were 
both dead. Came also a', letter from 
an' attorney, suying that th'ey. had be
queathed him a considerable property, 
that he must go to Montreal and sign 
certain impers in Order to take pos
session of it; At the; time ithe factor 
o t Mountain .Fort was going to Eng
land on leave; to, him. In his sltnple 
truStfuine.ss Monroe gave a power of 
attorney in the matter. The factor 
never returned, and by virtue of the 
papers h'e" had signed the frontiersman 
lost his inheritance. But that was a 
matter of Uttle moment to him then. 
Had he not a lodge and family, good 
horses and a--vast doinaln actually 
teeming -wltii game wherein to wander? 
What more could one possibly want? 

"Leaving tlie Hudson's ' Bay ' com
pany, Monroe sometiines worked for 
the American Fur, company, but mos^ 
ly as a free trapper, wandered from 
the Saskatchewan to the Tellowstone 
and from the Rockies to Lake Winni
peg. The headwaters of the Soutb 
Saskatchewan were one of his favo^ 
Ite hunting grounds. Thither in the 
eariy fifties he guided the noted Jesuit 
Father, D e S m ^ and at tlie foot of 
the beautlfur lakes just soutb of Ctilet 
Mountain they erected a huge "wooden 
cross and named the two bodies Of 
water Saint Mary's lakes." Here the 
Canada and United States boundary 
climbs the Rocky mountains. 

"One winter after his sons John 
and Francois had married they were 
camping there for the seasor, the three 
lodges of the family, wben one'night 
a large war party of Asslniboins. at
tacked them. The daughters, Lizzie, 
Amelia and Mary, had been taught tb 
shoot, and,together they made a brave 
resistance, driving the Indians away 
Just before daylight, with the loss of 
flve of their number, Lizzie killing 
one of them as he was about to let 
•flown the bars of the horse corral. 

"Besides other furs, beaver, fisher, 
marten and wolverine, they killed more 
than three hundred wolves that winter 
by a device so unique, yet simple, 
that It Is -ŝ ell worth recording. By 
the banks of the outlet of the lakes 
they built a long pen twelve by six
teen feet at the base, and sloping 
sharply Inward and upward to a height 
of seven feet. The top of the pyremid 
was an opening about two feiet six 
Inches wide by eight, feet . In length. 
Whole deer, quarters of buffalo, any 
kind of meat handy was thrown Into 
the pen, and the wolves, scenting the 
fle.sh and blood, seeing It plainly 
through the four to six-inch Spaces 
between the . logs would eventually 
climb to the top and jump down 
through the opening. But they could 
not Jump out, and there moraing 
would find them uneasily pacing 
around and arpund in utter bewilder
ment. 

"You will remember that the old 
man was a (Tathollc, yet I know that 
he had much faith in the Blackfoot 
religion, and believed in the eflScacy 
ot the medicine-man's prayers and 
mysteries. He used often to speak 
of the terrible power possessed by a 
man named Old Sun. 'There was one,' 
be would say, 'who surely talked with 
tbe gOds, ahd was given some of their 
mysterious power. Sometimes of a 
dark night he would Invite a few of 
us to bis lodge, when all was calm 
and still. After all were seated his 
wives would bank the flre with'ashes 
so that It was as dark within as with
out, and he would t>egln to pray. First 
to the Sun-chief, then to the wind mak
er, the thunder and the lightning. As 
he prayed, entreating them to come 
and do his will, first the lodge cars 
would begin to quiver with the first 
breath of a coming -breeze, which 
gradually grew stronger and stronger 
tin the lodge bent to the blasts, and 
tlie lpdge poles strained and creaked. 
Then thunder began to boom, faint and 
far away, and lightning dimly to blftse, 
and they, came nearer and nearer iin--
ttl they seemed to be Just overhead; 
the crashes deafened lis, the flashes 
b]lnd.ed us, .and all were terror-strick
en. Then this wohderful man would 
pray them to go, and the wind would 
.lie down, nnd the thunder and light
ning go on Turnbling and flashing in
to the fnr distance until we heard and 
saw them no more.'" 

HEADACHES fiinl 
THlEPNaMOtt 

Q m Credit«»IjihEtfytAimt* 
VMctaUe. Coaipoaai. - HOMS , 
Ottier Womea wm Beiefitlbf 

HerE^eiieaee 

SkottboffBS, H e . — " I waa rick aMft 
o f the time and .coold a o t g e t a i g m d to 

do niy woric.vitiioofc 
being all t i i e d o o t i o 
I wrald have to n e 
down. Oae day wiiea 
I was readiBg tfae 
raperlsawtbeiuydia 
S. Pinkham'a Vege* 
table Compotmd ad* 
vertisementand aair 
what i t did f t e otfaer ' 
women, ao I tl ioagiit 
I w ^ d try i t Z 
have - taken tiiree 
botttoa^-and-^eaimot -

begin to tell yoa wl&t it liaa already-
•dolle-for-n>e!-"-I-do-aU-;1By-worfc-now-
and keep up tite whole daylong without 
lying down. I\have no more headaches 
nor thred feelings. I hope every wtMiian 
who takes tbe 'vegetable <}ompotind will 
getaamuch beBefitoutof i t a s i h a v e . " 
T-Mrs. P E ^ C Y W . RICHASDSOM, R . F . D . 
No.% Skowhegan, Maine.. 

You tiave jnst read how Lydia E. Pink'-' 
bam'a Vegetable Ckimpoimd helped Mrs. . 
Richardson. Sbe gave i t a tnal after 
she saw what i t bad done for other w o -
Eoen; For nearly fifty years Lydia E . 
Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound has 
been thus praised by women. FOT'sale 
by dmggists everywhere. 

Choosiiig a Vacation 
Osjcar had finally completed hla 

education and now wished to be an 
architect. His father did not like iti 
"Nonsense!" said he. "There'll be 
practically no building for year^— 
you'll have nothing to do." 

"That's'exactly the reason," said Os
car.—Meggendorfer Blatter (Munlcb). • 

SureRelief 
FOR INDI6£STION 

BEUrANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
2 5 ^ AND 754 PACKAGES EVEIVrWHERE 

Gave Himself Away 
Agent—^Is the head of the house In? 
liian—Just a moment.' (Callingloud

ly ) : Sophie! (No answer.) Yesi what 
was It you wanted with me?—Lon
don Answers. 

If a woman desires an ear-ly reply 
to a letter she should never give It to 
her husbnnd to mall. 

tlon became clear; they thonght that* 1/<*c Walker, where he sat smoking 
his long "pip*; out on the shady side 
of the lodge. 

"'The ciiief smiled. "Why, think 
you, did I i-cfuse the thirty horses?" 
he asked, and before I could answer; 

Sybaris 
Sybads (home of the Sybarites), is 

nn ancient Grec'k colony In south Italy 
on the west side of the Oulf of "Taren-
tum. founded • by immigrants frpm 
Achncft~and Troezen ahout"720 B. C. 
The d t y became proverbial for tts 
wealth and luxnry. T h e people of the 
neighboring Croton destroyed it thor
oughly lli 510 B. 0.. tuming the river 
OiratbU over the i l te . 

TheSameOld Backache! 
Does every day bring the same old 

backache? Do you drag along ivith 
your back.a dull, unceasing acbe? Hve-
ning find you "airplayed out"? Don't 
be discouraged! Eealize it is merely a 
sign you haven't taken good care of 
yourself. This has probably strained 
your kidneys. Take things easier for 
a while aind help your kidneys with 
Doan'a Pilla—a stimulant diuretic'to 
the kidneys. Doan'S have helped thou
sands ana sbould help you. Ask your 
neightort 

A Massachusetts Case 
•Cmr aata 
t^.ta^ 

Stephen M. Lea
vitt. 25 Hancocki 
Street. Whitman 
Mass., says: "I Was 
In a bad way withl 
my kidneys and 
had severe palnsj 
In my back. I fel 
as If someone -wen 
piercing me wltb] 
a knife. When II 
stooped I couldn't 
straighten. I often 
had to set up at night to pass- tfie 
kidney secretions and they scalded. 
DoaU's Pills completely cured me." 

DOAN'S''?fec" 
STIMtJLANT DIURETIC TOTHE KIDNEya 
FostsJiIilbani Co.. MIc O m . Ba&lo. N. y . 

One ne Soap jU°»̂  
/ tor ^*tf Jtt* e«Bpl«xi«s &M «l 
l ^ j ^ B v e'V* l̂*ai>*hei, jttt Ma dear, 
I l U I L E I Mft. aBwaik ud white. JOV 

R A T H fc«ir«flky««lgll««oiH.r»« 
• " * • • • •B<inbo(lTn&talwl,l>Twiac 

SHAMPOO ^ , , 

—— Olenn s 
Sulphur Soap 
CoBdim 3SK% faeaStlthm. M drtf^tlt. 

KohUad'a Styptic Cettaa. 2So 

. ReBeffrotttSfonyttvfthin roar B i n . 
Don't (0 oa tafferisfl "Mtisyoa'cGnid* 
to Health" will b« tent to 7«a tr**-
Write today. Get these faaons reaedie* 
ataay cood drns. cfore; 

Monrm't PIW Piv. Tmk 
M«nr«a'< DiurkM* R*fB«4r 
Moarwi'i Cwttl̂ Mioi 0' 
Mai9«n'> Grip K*ai*4j 
Mmrae'i P>« Pav Ltxllir* Pab 

•r tatMbar M«nr«aRaaodj jtaatj aaad 

" Tiiere's « 
M u n y o n Pill 

For Eitery I I I " 

Doetor^e 
AdoiOe FREE 

/ 

http://el.se


C. F. Butterfield I 

•THE TSN*P«hf HVPOKTEW 

We Have Put In A tine Of 

Children's Slipover Overalls 
Jnst the thini for play suits 

A l s o i 

Boys^ "Pants and Blouses 
• CALL AND SEE THEM 

Wft KatxMu MspiBitn 
Fublislied Every Wedoeaday Aitemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
'Ativcriiiisg Rates on Applicatioa .' 

H. \V. iELDKEDUK. I'UQMS^SK 
H. Ii. ELDHKOOR, iAssiti'tant 

. Wednesday, June 18. I»24 
Lont Distance Tclcplioaa . 

Notices oi.Concens, Lectures, Eniertaiameals, etc., 
to whicii as ailmisslioa lee is ehtifpi, ot from wliieh a 
Revenue isderived, must be paid lot a* advertianBents 
by theliae. 

Cards ot Thanks are inserted at joc. each. 
Resolutions oi ordinaiy Icutth $i.oa. 
Obituary poetry aiid lists ol 6owen charged lor at 

I advertisins rat».; also will bc chaiged at this same rate 
' list oi presents at a wedding. 

Antrim Locals 
The.editor wilf be glad to print ali 

communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearittg on any matter 
^f public intereat, except artiples or 
letters advocating' or opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for public office, which will be treat
ed aa advertising. 

Always a full line of Foot-wear 

A Ziife Time pf Satisfactory 

A n d a V e r y Xffoderatd Prioe, 

of them all. "The original refrigera
tor manufacturers built up a big 
business nod a national reputation, 
fof quality, and have kept up that 
quality. Sl£t>> shelves, clean as china 
Top icer patterns with double covers 
$28 75 up. Cheats with double cov
ers $14.00 up. 

Foreii-n Advertiiing Ropr*»<!nt»tiv<! 
THKAMERICA-NPRESSAiiSOClATlON | 

Eniered at the Post-office at Aatrim, N. H., as see 
ond-class matter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Large Family Size $57.00 

The most convenient pattern of all; yon 
open dnly a small part of.the front each 
time tknd so save a lot bf ice: -

3 Door Patterns $36.75 np 

VT'aite I»Covip.taia 
•Line, made in Nashua. Porcelain 
lined 3 duor patterns $60 00 knd up. 
3 door patterns, white lined, $37.00 
up: Top icera $19.00 up, real fam-

ily sizes $22.00 and up. Our rc^ 
frigerators are made right and 
planned right. They keep the food 
and with little consumption of ice 
and they last. Look for Yourself. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoi cl. , 

Watches 1 C 
CLEANED 

: AND.. 

REPAIRED. 
Wcrk may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Garl L. Gove, 
CUnton Village. Antrim. N. EL 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antritn 

Thursday, June 12 
Gloria Swanson in 

"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife-
Saturday, June 21' 

Charlie Ray in 
"Two Minutes To Go" 

Pathe WeeUly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Civil Eiigineer, 
Antrim Locals 

Sarreying. LevelB, 
AirrRIM, N. H. 

•«0. 

The Morris 
GIFT SHOP TEA BOOH 

Main St.. Hancock, N. H. 

. Lunch 
Afternoon Tea 

Waffles Coflfee Fried Chicken 
Ice Cream Candy 

GIFTS 

Open June 18th for the season 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call Hancock 49] 

Rev. and Mrs. Wiiliam Weston, cf 
Marlboro, were calling on friends in 
town on Monday of this week. 

Greystone Lodge was opened for 
the season on June,12tb, and for over 
iJie week-end there were quite a num
ber of guests, so Manaeer Biŝ seU in
forms us; he thinks the opening 
under these favorable conditions 
speaks well for the success of the 
entire seaison. 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4 ft. 
FRKD L 

or Stove length. 
PliOCfOR, 

Antrim, N. H, 

Freedom Notice 
j Vv'.-\NTKI.1—.Men îr Avrnicn to take 
orders for gericire cyar.intefd hosiery 

1 for tr.et), women an;i'children. Elim
inates darnir/B. Salary $75 a week 
full time. i51..^0 an.hoor snare time. 
Beaufiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

Notice is hereby made, that I have 
given my son, Everett E. Holt^ his 
time, and from this date I will pay 
no bills of his contracting or collect 
any of his earnings, . 

Jeremiah M. Holt. 
Bennington, N. H., 
June 11, 1924, 

Slabwood, partly dry, 4 ft. lengths 
Home Cooked BAKED BEANSJ^o<^P"«'''^: stove lengths $5.00 

For Sale 

30 cents a quart 
Brown Bread, 20c. a Loaf 

Order before Friday Night 

Parker House Rolls 
Monday, Wednesday and Kriday 

Doughnuts 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Coffee Rolls ' 

Thursday, and Saturday 

Orders ma^ be left at the 

T i m U H FRUIT STORE. 

per load of 120 ru. ft.. 
CAUGHEY & PRATT, 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

N?.'irly new .Mowing Machine, good 
Hay Tedder, cheap Hor.ie Rako, Dump 
Carts, Wagons, and othcr Trucking 
equipment. . Goodell Co., Antrim j 

For Sale! 

j Horsos, ih pairs or singlr-. PricfS 
;KIOTIT, • A-full tine of iiftrije.-s and ^ 
! Collars, and everything that goe.HWith, 
ia horse. Can.save ;ou moriey. • . i 

FHED L. PROIDTQR, j 
I Aatriai. N. H. . ' j 

La Toiiraine Coffee 52c lb. Health's 
Store. , • ' ; Ady. 

Rev. and Mra. Wm. Thompson are 
with friends in. Laconia a few days. 

.Mrs. Charle.? L. Merrill was in 
Nashua over Sunday, the guest of 
friends. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson was iri Law
rence, Mass., very recently to attend 
the funeral of ai relative. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose and son, 
William, of Watertown,. Mass., were 
guests in town, for ia few days first of 
the week. 

Twenty, members of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., visited Eunice Baild-
win Chapter, in Hillsboro, on Satur
day afternoon last. 

W. H.. Sawyer, M. D., and wife, 
of Dorchester, Mass., have been with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sawyer, for a few days. • • 

E. D. Putnam and daughter. Miss 
Ella Putnam, and Miss Rose Wilkin
son, were in Northfieid, Mass., a por
tion of the present week, 

Tlie members of the Queen Esther 
Circle iof the Methodist church enjoy
ed a picnic lunch late Monday after
noon on the shores of Gregg lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Nichols, who 
have occupiei the residence of Squires 
Forsaith tho past year, have gone to 
their former hoqie in Grafton, Mass. 

A, A. Chesnutt. M.D., has return
ed to his home here, after several 
weeks absence, during which time he 
has been at a sanitarium reooiving 
treatment for his health. 

-Lost—From the Henderson Place, a 
Peahen. Last seen near the homes of 
Albert Coolidge and Leo Lowell. Any 
information will be gladly received by 
Mrs. F, C, Henderson, Antrim, Adv 

Lee W, Shepardson attended th? 
past week the commencement exer
cises of the Fitchburg, .Mass., JJormal 
School, from which institution a sister 
graduated. He also visited his home 
in Baldwinville, Mass. 

Chester A. Bates, proprietor of An
trim Pharmacy, is at the Peterboro' 
hospital for treatment. He has not 
been feeling well for a few weeks 
and his many friends hope this treat
ment wil] restore his usual health. 

Guests entertained at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. H; W. Pilldfedce during 
the past week: Miss Anna F. Fenton 
of Cambridge. .Mas.i., .Misses Ethel .M. 
Campbell, Anna A. Lockhart, Marga
ret T. f,.ckharl rind C urgi'S. I,'-ri<-
hart, of .Boutin Hort̂ iy 

• Wanted fc huy. ' .Antiquos and Old 
Books; pnrticularly early hook><, pa 
pcr.s. irU'r-. (•(c. rMriiing to .Mary 
Bakrr liiildy ani Cr:r!sii,\n Scunce. 
Also, a copy of Whiton's History of 
Antrim. P. E. Richard.ion, 12 South 
Main St.. Concord, N. H. Adv. 

James Arnvitrong. blacksmith on 
West street, has'been a great siifferer 
the past fef.ciays with sn injured arm 
and hand.' B\ooi poisoning was the 
serious tiiinc; about it, and.Jt is now. 
hoped fhat hn will improve,.'as condi'-
tipns are reported,'imsre favorable. 

TheW. C. T. U. WiH meeti with 
Mrs, E. C. I'aiKe on F'riday, June 20, 
at 3 o'clock, to observe Flower Mis
sion day. \V(j will thankfully roceivc 
any flowors or gifts suitabis for th" 
sick ar.d shut-ins and send fhem out 
to them. Mrs. I'da B. Robb, Pres. i 

.Mr.s.S. .S. S^v.jcr, is confined to' 
tho Iif̂ d with a.l i;j!ji<,r knee. Ot*. ' 
<?p-.i-yor a-i'i • T'lihat-'s' havo'r.iit the 
knsi; i.T .1 r!.';.*;(r c-.sf,, which wil! ne
cessitate cl(/.-.e c.,.,fi!i, ment for .-some ' 
time. J. W: Todd and wife are car- i 
lag for hit moth«r, tira. Sawyer. j 

; Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Nay 
returned on Saturday.to their 
home in Dorchester, Mass. 

Road Agent Merrill and' men 
are doing some good work on 
i'oads in knd near the yillage. 

Mrs. Charles'N. Friend, of 
ConcQrd, was the guest of her 
motfiei-i Mrs. Hattie McQlure, 
a couple of days last week. 

Mrs. Mary Whitney and son, 
-John~Whltneyr~attentted—the-
graduating exercises last week 
of the Plymouth. Normal 
school; 

iEdgar" Armstrong was at the 
Mass. General hospital ' last 
week for observation, and ex
pects, later to go there, for 
treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E; Warren 
and Miss Lillian Armstrong 
have been giiests of relati've^ 
in Adarns, Mass., and. on an 
auto trip over the Mohawk 
Trail. .. 

Miss Pauline Whitney, hav
ing graduated fromi Plymouth 
Xormal schooli, has returnecl 
ito her home in this place. Be
ginniiig in September, she will 
teach in the North Woodstock 
village schools. 

Waiited.^The names. cLate 
of birth and death of the par-
,ents of Margaret 'Dinsmore. 
who niarried Robert Mills an^l 
rRsidei in Deering. Mr., and 
Mrs. Mills are buried in the 
cemetery in Deering. She •was 
born .1759. died April 7, 1S39. 
$5 will be paid for the above 
inf-ormation. Communicate 
with the editor of this paper.. 

Roy D. Elliott, of Antrim, 
was among the 33 students 
from New Hampshire to be 
graduated from.-Boston Uni-. 
versity at the fifty-first annual 
coniniencement exercises of 
the university, held on Mon
day. , He was awarded the de
gree of Bachelor of Business 
Adininistration. Degrees were 
conierred upon more than 
UOO students, largest graduat-^ 
ing class in the history of this 
university. 

Announcements have been 
received of the marriage of 
Clarence Dean Hanscom to 
Miss Marcellite Ropes, the 
ceromony taking place Satur
day, June 7, at . : the bride's 
home in East Orange, N. J. 
The groom is well, known in 
Antrim, where he has . spent 
several summer vacations. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Isa
iah C. Hanscom, The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ropes. Many Antrim 
friends extend congratula
tions. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred C. trelour and 
son,-Edward, of Wallingford, Conn;, 
are guests at the New Antrim House 
for an indefinite period. They are 
much taken with the scenery here and. 
in surrounding towns, and it is not 
imp.issible they itiay become perma
nent residents in Antrim or vicinity. 

T!ic Antrim aggregation of ball 
players 'journeyed to .Marlboro on Sat
urday last to cross bats with the town 
team of that place, and one of the 
best games of ball that an Antrim 
team ever played was the result. The 
Marlboro hoys won one fo nothing and 
the t-, ams wers .an ev,?r> mafch It 
wa-- rt-aily a p^fchtTs' 'i;attle. with 
Thrrriton leariing in a!mo.«t evflry 
p.iinl; he was givf.n snme very 'g'vijd 
iKicKing. The supporters of the An 
irim boys arc loud in their praise of 
iho local ter.m.' 

20 Per. Gent Discount 
• " ' • « * " . , • • 

. For a limited time a.20% reduction is offered on 
Hats now in stock. This giyes ypu a splendid opportu
nity tp purchase a new Hat itor Summer wear at a sub-' 
stantial saying. " 

Good Line of SPORT Hats 

Conie early and take your pick, of Hats in stoek: 
Reduction Effective At Once.. 

At the Residence^ of 

MRS. H. W. ELDiEBDGE 
Cro.ve Street, Near lletliodist Church, ANTRIH . 

Complete Line-of Hats and Trimming 
on Sale at All Tiines. Beads, Jewelry, 

Novdties, etc. 

lO^eM^ASi^^e^^MiteoOi^^A^e^l^^Ae^Me^M^OOOet ^^oaow^^^O^MO^OOOM'eaeiemeM^eeA^MeeeaemA^^^^mmama^mm^mm^mm^mat • • ^ • • ^ • • ' a 

roGuafaaty Saviogs Baol 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O . N . H. 
Resources over $1,.550,000.00. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 ia. m. to 12 ni., and 1 p. m. to 5 p . m . 

Saturdays, 8 a. ni. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three.business days.of 
the month draw Interest irom the first d.iy 

S . of.the month 

i You Can B a n k B y Mail. 

New Officers 

TJie semi-annnaj election of officer^ 
of Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. .39, 
I O.O.F.; was helrt on Monday even
ing with the following result: . 

Chief Patriarch—John W. Thornton 
Senior Warden—Carlton W. Perkins 
Junior Warden—Frank Jr Boyd 
High Priest—Bartlett L. Brooks 
Installation will bo hel^ the first! 

rueeting in July, tlie Tth, with Chas. > 
.\'. Robertson, D.DIG.P.. as installing 
o.Ticer. • . ' j 

For Sale 

Rabher tired Cbneord Buggy, good' 
c.wdifion; Elite Sewing .Machine, 
nearly new. . . • ' 

Mrs. George W. Hunt, 
Antrim, ^ . H.; 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap-
peninii Around 

' Xaturally all New England 
warms up to President Cool
idge, but its conservatism Avill 
be shown a bit in accepting 
Brig. Gen. Chai-les G. Dawes. 
His record, however, prpves 
him to be One of the country's 
large men and doubtless the 
convention's choice is a wise 
one. 

Yes, the convention was all 
Coolidge, as a city daily's 
headline puts it, and the Re
publican party seems to have 
taken on a new and differeht 
management. . This may be 
heeded, for everyone must ad
mit that the eonditions 
throughout this country and 
the world at large are greatly 
changed from what they have 
heretofore been. Let us hope 
this will help improve things; 
for goodness knows there is 
need enough of it. 

• • • ^ ' • ' 

About $18,000,000,000 is in
vested in privately-owned gas, 
electric, street raidway and 
telephone properties of this 
country. As nearly as can be 
estimated, about the same 
aniount. of capital is invested 
in tax-free securities in our 
country. The utilities pay 
some $230,000,000 annually in 
federal and state taxes. What 
would happen if the utilities 
were taken over by the states 
.and nation, and government 
bonds issued to carry on their 
work were tax-exempt?' 

• * 

A business revival in the lat
ter half of this year has been 
forecasted by an unusually 
large number of industrial 
leaders, bankers and . econo
mists. They do not regard the 
present slowing down process 
as serious, but rather as a 
passing phase which followed 
natur'ally the expansion of in
dustry during the spring. By 
some it has been called a 
breathing spell, anticipating 
increasing".business. The ex
cellent condition of the coun
try's binks and I public utilities 
Will be an imi)ortknt factor in 1 
business revival. 

EAST ANTRIM 

.', .[Left over from last week] 

Edson Tuttle and Mrs. W. E. 
Trask spont the week end in 
Xew Bedford, Mass. 

Mrs. A. L. Perry spent the 
past week with the Rokes 
family. 

C. D. White and family, Mrs. 
A. L. Perry and Miss Marjorie 
Dunton were in Manchester 
the first ,of the week, where 
they visited Forrest Appleton 
and mother. 
• Mrs. C. D. White, Mrs. A. L. 
Perry and Mrs. W, D Wheeler 
were in Hillsboro to attend the 
funeral of 0 W. Knapp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheeler 
and ' little son, Ernest, of 
Claremont, visited their neph
ew', W. D. Wheeler, and wife, 
over the week end. 
. Miss li'va Thompson filled 
the position of R. P. D. carrier 
last week. 

Otis M. Knapp passed away 
on June 3rd at the State Hos
pital, Concord. Mr. Knapp was 
a resident of this part of An
trim for many years and was 
well and favorably known. 
Funeral was held in Hillsboro 
on Thursday at 1 o'clock in the 
parlors of H. B. Currier. Rev. 
Mellon of the M. E. church oiffi-
ciated. His age was 7.5 years. 
Interment was in Mapiewood 
cemetery. He is survived by 
four sons and three daughters, 
Allen W. of Corinth, Vt;, Her- : 
bert, of Virginia. Ed. M., of 
Antrim, Mrs. Oscar Hill of 
Hillsboro, Walter F., of Art-
trim, Mrs. Thomas Gilligan, of 
Keene, and Mrs. Harry Tenney 
of Tilton.. 

NORTH BRANCH 

[Left over from last week] 

Mrs. S. J. Pope, after spend
ing the winter in Boston, has 
returhed to her home for the 
summer. . 

The Ladies' Circle have had 
the chapel painted and pa
pered. ' 

Several have been celebrat-
nig their birthdays with card 
parties. Best wishes for more 
of them. -, 

We arc very sorry to lose 
our Clinton order man, but as 
we understand he is studying 
to be a professor, this Was to 
be expected. We wish him luck 
in his new enterprise. 

'.r*<MW6rjcsf33:e<.-i<«a':. 
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t ^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS >e 
• . . . • • ' . ' . ' . . ' . ' 

: » « « » « « « « « « « « ' » « * . « « « ] 

Jtoi matiy nights this jrear vhen It's 
warm enongh ^ tor corn to 
grow. . . . 

"Playing" ifolitics and "working" 
politics are pretty mach alllce 
a f t e r a n . 

Tent caterj^jjara are with, tu again. 
You «anT^*8wat"''=fiSi^l(|^4t. « 

'good spraying wil} pat^"^1^i|it 
out pt bnsiness. ''['•' 

The preilictlon tt^t there will.be a 
big surplus of sugar. tUs year 
niakes the housewife smile as 
the. sninmer canning .season 

:.,'..-\..spproaclie8..:! ............."..........'•.'.... 

"wouion't It. be nice tqTEelong to a' 
League ot Nations and have it 
tell ns that we should.allow the 
Japanese to oVer-irun ' pur 
country and regulafte immigra
tion generally? 

With the world moving along, at a 
rate ot speed In excess of sistyT 
six thousand miles an hour it's 
no wonder we weary In trying 

. to keep up to the times. 

''Another''worli war in five years," 
predicts a French general: Bet
ter pay the bonus with a smile 
as their services^ might be re
quired again.. 

A paper out In Portland, Oregon, 
truthfully says that "when you 
see an editor who pleases 
everybody, he will be under 
glass, end he woii't be stand
ing up," ' 

InsnHn, the new riezhedy for dia
betes. Is beginning to get in ite 

'. good work, already saving over 
8eventy.pflve thousand lives & 
yeiai: In our country. \ 

Bennington* 
% 

m 
•5 

Moving-PicturesI 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Cigarettes to the number of well 
over five billion were'.made In 
the United States in April. It 

' ^ n J 4 ^ § : ^ Interesting to know 
$ ^ * ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ( r a » ^ ^ j i L . - o » r _ g « i t . 

ilres thes§ "'Tlattŝ f Have uanisagrp 

New York d t y restaurant keepers. 
Joining the hotel. men say *they 
will not raise priceis during the 
Democratic convention, it's a 

: pretty.jsafe bet :that.£tiey^tbi|nk 
they, are Just about as high- as-
thejnia"fS"£b"Tafe them'«)w. 

America is.now using more bicycles 
than she did a few years ago 
when everybody had a bicycle. 
The auto nearly put the bicy
cle put of business, but now, in 
company with fhe horse, i t Is 

, staging, a strong come-back. . 

Been There Bef orei 

Gossip—"He left her at the altar, 
and she has never seen him to thjs 
flay-". . : • . • . . • ' • • • . • ' • 

Another G.—"Did anyone exer 

learn the reason?" 
Gpssi]^—"Ohl sure,—her weidding 

gown smelled pt moth balls." . 

Reporter:^—Here Is that story on 
"Fresh Milk." ' 

City Editor:—r"Teagad3—It's too 
long." . . . 
: Reporter;.—Then I'll condense i t 

Constitution and By-Laws of 
the Antriin Baseball Asso

ciation 

Adopted -April 22, 1924 

Art. 1. This orga.nization shall 
be called Antrim Base Ball Associa
tion. 

Art. 2. .'Its object shall be to •or
ganize and maintain a town base 
ba!n team' In Antrim, N. H., and to 
perform such other services as shall 

, provide Antrim's- citizens wi,th 
healthful pleasure. 

Art. 3. The offlcers of t.his or
ganization shall be a Board of Di
rectors of nine citizens, and a Secre
tary and Treasurer, elected by, the 
members; also, a President ap
pointed by the Board of Directori? 
from among their own number, and 
a Base. Ball Manager appointed by 
the Board of Directors. The.Secre
tary and Treasurer and the Base 
Ball Manager shall . sit with the 
Board of Directors and shall have 
equal voting rights with the nine 
eleeted members ot the Board. The 
Board of Directors may by majority 
vote appoint committees of their 
own numher to-trattg.TcUbU&ine^: 
the actions or~sub-committee3 being 
subject to an appeal to the full 
Board of Directors. 

Art. 4. The annual meeting and 
the election of offlcers of this orgato-
ization shall be held on, the second 
Saturday of October in each year, and 
notice of this meeting must h.ive been 
posted two weeks before said date, 
and have also appeared in the issue 
of the Antrim Reporter next pre
ceding said date. Each member of 
the association shall have the right 
to vote at the annual nieeting. 

Art. 5. Any person in good 
civic standing over the age of four
teen years may become a member 
upon the payment of h:s or. her an
nual dues of two dollars ($2.00.) 

By a two-thirds vote of the Board 
of Directors any person who by 
^ome fine public spirited act fur
thers the outdoor or patriotic inter
ests .of our community may be miide 
an Honorary Life Member without 
payment of dues. 

Art. .6. The President shall pre-
. side of the annual meeting of the 

Association and at all meetings of 
the Board of Directors at which he 
is present. He shall have the right 
to call meetings of tlie Board of 
Directors at any time. 

The Secretary _ and Treasurer 
shall keep tlie minutes of each an
nual meeting. He shall keep the 
books and care for the .finances of 
the organization. He shall share 
with the manager such duties »% 
arranging schedules, general corres
pondence, e tc . - It. is his duty in all 
cases to'obtain good atii sufflcient 
receipts for all money expended. 

He shall keep the bank account 
oit the organization at thp . First 
National. Sank of Hillsboro. N. H, 

The Manager shall have absolute 
charge' of the gathering together 
and running of the Base Ball team. 
He shall hiave the. power to decide 
all ar̂ rangements' ot schedule, to 
wAsett tdte or c h a ^ pUor«ra> to 

direct the play during games and to 
assign, the players to their several 
positions, and cliange them during 
games. He shall appoint a Captain 
who shall carry out the .^lanager'.-i 
instructions. The . Manager . may 
change the; Captain. He shall pur
chase supplies. He shall hire and 
control th.e plaj-^hg field. Xo Cap
tain or piayer can appeal from the 
Manager's decisions. The Manager 
mu-st make • monthly reports to. the 
Board of Directors iif they so deSire. 
fle must appear before the Board of 
Directors to' answer questions if 
they, so desire! He is answerable to 
the Board of Directors only; 'and 
shail, in conjunction with-the Sec
retary and Treasurer, be the active 
business head of the organization. 

Art. 7. _The Board of Directors 
shall have general supervision over 
all activities, of the organization. 
Any action of any offlcer of the As
sociation is subject to review by the 
Board bf Directors, except the 
handling of the players by the Man
ager. Any offlcer may be' removed 
for cause by a two-thirds vote of the 
Board of. Directors, the Board of 
Directors shall fill all vacancies. 

Art. 8.; A petition' to the Board 
ot "Directors signed-^^^5?—at-^leasT llttggn dollars; 
twenty members in good 
and stating their cause in 
when handed to the 
any member of the 

standing, 
full, will. 

President (or 
Board of Direc

tors In the absence of the President) 
compel said offlcer to call a special 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
within ten days to hear furlher and 
act upon said petition. 

Art. D. Any article or by-law of 
thi.s organization may be changed 
by a three-fourths vote of members 
in good standing.-

Antrim Grange Notes 

Antrim Grange, >s'o. 98, met 
June 4th at Grange hall. Wor
thy Deputy Arthur L. Smith, 
of Peterboro, was, present and 
the third degree was worked 
for his insp(?etion. Music was 
furnished by Messrs-. Curtis 
and Southwick, after which 
refreshments were served by 
the Grange. 

June l l th . being Brother 
and Sister's night, and also an 
open nieeting, quite a large 
number . •was present. After 
the regular meeting the 'broth
ers gave their program: first a 
negro wedding; followed by a 
recitiation by Dalton Brooks; 
violin solo, • Herbert Cnrtis 
(the Darkey maiden) finishing 
the program with . a minstrel 
show which was pronounced 
great by everyone. 

At our next, meeting thoy 
have been asked to repeat the 
njinstrel show as part of the 
entertainment. 

The sisters* program was 
then giveh: singing;" mock 
Gra«ge meeting; several read
ings and drills completed thei,r 
program. 'The judges were 
Mrs. Hofden ;bf Deering 
Grange, Prank Taylor of Ben-

indngton Grange, and Joe 

Wednesday, June 18 
Wesley Barry in 

"Dinty" 
Satarday, June 21 ^ 
l ^ f e t t e j j ^ lo r in v 
" I » ^ * f ^ Heart" 

Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

Political Advertisement 

Mrs. .Mary Wilson is not at all well; 
Mrs. George Brpwiris cariog for ,.ber. 

Frank Muzzey, of Pi'tisiSeld,' i(n old 
-time.reside»t>-wasrh«re-«ne-day-iast-
w e e k . . ' - . ' . 

Miss C. E. Rog.ert attended the -iStb 
anniversary of the Moody school at 
Northfieid, Mass., last week. 

• Mr. dnd Mrs. William Payson Weeks 
(nee Alice Seaver) are at home to their 
friends 25 Summer St., Peterboro.. 

The fire company was called to assist 
in extinguishing a .fire at a summer 
cottage'near Deering early Monday 
evening. 

The Missionary ineeting was held at 
the home of Mra. Gerrard on Wednes
day Jast. Delicious refreshments were 
Served. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLoughlin 
have l?een :^visiting in Bellows Falls, 
Vt.. since Mr. McLoiighlin got home 
from the hospital. 

There wili be the regular preaching 
service Sunday, at 10.45, at the Con
gregational cburch, followed by the 
Sunday school at noon. 

Richard Finlay, from St Catherines, 
Canada, has been a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Gerrard. Mr. Fin-
lay's father was at one time-superin
tendent of the mill here. 

Several of the people interested went 
to Hillshoro to attend, the grariuation 
exercises. Mable Bailey, Atheleah Ed
wards find Theodore (?all of this town 
were among those graduating. ' 

The Tea Room near Lake George has 
been broken into for the fourth time 
since it was closed last Fali, and the 
Holt place was entered some time ago 
and evidently occupied for thenight. 

The Post Office is to be located in 
what has be.?n kno'wn .as the Shoe room 
at G. 0. Joslin's store. .Mr. Messer 
has been to Milford ahd purchased all 
new equipment, which is rrolern as 
well. The boxes are to be lock boxes, 
similar to the-locks oh a safe, so no 
keys are necessary, and people will be 
able to get their mail on holidays and 
after hours, which is something to be 
appreciated. 

The Survday school concert passed 
of! very successfully, in spite of all the 
handicaps. The little ones as usual 
cai*ried the honors; the solo sung by 
little Charlie Claflin was fine. The 
collection amounted to something over 

FOB SmiSEIUTOfi 
TO THE VOTERS IN DIS-

TRICT NO. 11: 
I wish to announce tbat I shall be 

a candidate at the Primaries on Sep
tember 2d for the nomination of 
Senator in Distriet No. 11. 

Au 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the-Diflferent Churches 

Bank 
. • • ; ' ^ 

doN-

Presbyterian-Metfaodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Tliompson, Pastor-

Thursday evening, the pastor will 
give an exegesis on chapters 9-13 of 
I Cor. Coine prepared, to ask ques
tions and offer suggestions. 

Sunda5f*J©a44gi»nr^the pastor will 
speak on. the. 8ol^^S=^t*SptrJt_of 
Truth." The chorus choir 
der excellent music. If you have no 
cborch honie; we invite you ;to spend 
the hour with as. . 

Sunday noon, the bible school. 
Christian Endeavor devotional meet

ing in M. E. cburch at 6 p.m. 
"The Union Service at 7 p.m. inthe 

Methodist chnrch. The pastor wilj 
speak on the theme "The Church of 
Tgday and Tomorrow." 

Tuesday evning, choir rehearsal at 
the-church. ' • • . 

• BAPTIST ".' . 
Rev. p . H. Tibbals, Pastor 

t •' ' ' ' 

Thursday, June 19, regular prayer 
meeting at 7;30- p.m. Topic, "Things 
Unshakable.'' Heb. 12:18-29. 

Sunday, June'22, morning worship 
at 10.45.* This will be a Children's 
Serviee. A special program w'ill hi 
rendered,.and the pastor will speak on 
"Youth and the Churcb," 

Bible School at 12 o'clock will fae 
omittecf. . . - • 

165 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

BOSTON, ^ - M A S S . 

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1864 

Deposits |10,634.767_ 

if 

^'bia is a Mutual Savings. Bank operated for the bene
fit of its Depositors, there being neither stock nor 
stockholders. 

Deposits put on.interest monthly. 

-Speciat-attentioa-given-^t^-joint-aeeoonttMn-the^n 
of. two persons, payable to. eitber or the survivor. 

/ ' .' a . 
Depo;ilts by mail accepted with or 
book. / • 

witboiit the banic 

Last twelve, semi-annual dividends at rate.of 4J9fc per 
annum. 

Checks for dividends mailed to depositors if :desired. 

. ' Send for our circular explaining bow an 
3a65Hc-#?''°'"''""^y'•e opened and Iwsiriess car • 

Tle?5B=SStfef<«fchy mai 1. 

Adminbtrator 's Notice 

The Eubscriber gives notice that she 
hss been duly appointed administratrix 
6f the estate of Oliver S. Cram, late 
Of Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, (ieceased. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
are recjuested to make payment, ar.d 
all having claims to present them 'or 
at'.justm.erit. 
. Dated June 11, 1924. 

Annie M. Cram. i 

Shingles! Shingles! 
Remember, we a re headquarters for Shingles, a t 

priceis from $4.50 tp $7.00 per thousand. 
Dutch Boy White Lead. $15.00 per JOO lbs. 
Linsced O i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25 gal. in 5 ^ l l o n lots 
We also have Spruce and Hard Pine Flooring, ' 
Sheathing, Wall Board, Novelty Siding, Lath, Clap
boards, Roll Roofing and Asphalt Shingles, Build
ing Paper, Pulp Plaster, Lime, Cement, Hair, Seeds 

of all Kinds bpth field and garden. 
Auto Tires for Ford Cars, 30x3K. over-size Cord 

Tire and Tube, $12.00. 
We also have a Full Line of Groceries, Ha rdware 

and Grain, in fact we ha:ve everything. 
Call and See Us and be convinced. We Give Ser

vice and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Fred J. Gibson, 
The Store with a New Front 

Hillsboro Lower Village, N. H. 

g ^ 

r 
lars and a half which had baen handed 
to the superiritenrtent hrought the am
ount-to he sent to the Orphan's Home 
at Frankiin up to twenty dollars. 

The gradusition of cur Junior Hi.,;h 
parsed off very succes»fully at the town 
hall on Friday evening iast. The spea' • 
ing was unusually well done. The dee-
orations of pink and green, class col
ors, were very pleasing. The namea 
of the graduates follow: .Mu.-i'l B-.-il. 
Lois Annah Day. John Kefr.v D y. 
Leola Isabelle liaton. ncr.nicc Annie 
Robertfon. Valedictorian; .Mary Dor 
oihea Shea. Salutatorian; Westley Shel
don, Fred A. Scott. An orchestra from 
Winchendon, .Mass , furnished music 
All but one of the graduates will have 
fiirther schooling. 

Bertha Dicmord passed v̂(,ay very 
sud.ienly, at the Peterborotnih hospital, 
at ten-thirty on Sunday morning last. 
She had been ail irig for some days, 
growing worse on Friday, and was tak 
en to the hrispital where she was oper
ated on Satuniay for intestinal troub'e i 
frnm which she was unable to rally, j 
She was twenty nine-years of age, be-, 
ing the youngest daughtei^^of Joseph i 
Diemond of this place. Beside her fa
ther and mother she lea:ves several 
brothers and-sisters, and many other 
relatives. . The funeral is to be held at 
the-Cathoiic church at nine o'clocic on 
Wednesday moming. 

Quinn of Hancock rirange: De
cision in favor of the brothers 
70 to. 65, So the sisters will 
furnish the-eats at our next 
meeting. 

Minnie Mcllvin^ 
•Grange Reporter. 

RADIO 
A representative in each town wanted' 
to sell standard advertised sets and 
paT,ts. We furnish snmple set. Write' 
for our proposition. P. 0 . JJox 15. 
Woodf^rds, Maine.. I 

'tiime-iAaB^em 

The 
illionth 

The 10,000,000th Ford car left the Highland 
Park factories of the Ford Motor Company-
June 4. This is a production achievement 
unapproached in automotive history-. Tre
mendous volume has been the outgrowth of 
dependable, convenient, economical service. 

'^'^^ C^^ Detroit. M'ichi«an 

RunabovtS2€S CoupeSSZS 'TaieirSedant%90 FardoTSedanSeSS 
AU price f. o. b. Detroit - -

SEE THE NKARBST AOTHORIZED . 
FORO OEAISR 

T h e Touring Car 

*29S 
p. p. B. Detroit 
Oemeanitble R i n * 
•ad Sianet tS; extra 

• \ ' : •V ' ,i 



. THE ANTRIM REPORTEI? 

ffi-

CASTORIA 
:'-^-**»>^. 

"̂""ItfO ÊHJER ;-Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, hannless Substi. 
tute for Castor Oilfĉ Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared -for IiiISlS^ ia.,aiins. and Qiildreoi all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signatare of 
.PiDveh directions on each package., ,Physiciaaa cvciyghere rgcottuncnd it. 

OV$PB>SIA 
«I caimot praise them enougli, 

-and recommend them to tbose 
suffering from any disorders of 
the atomach." JAMES HER
BERT, 1991 Metropolitan Ave., 
FlusMng.H.Y. These qulciwict-
.iag ca.psules have helped stomach 

' sufferers for Over 20 years.' One 
or two give prompt relief from 
dyspepsia and other stomacii ills. 
Satu&ctlon or moiiey back. Get 
them from yoiuf druggist. 

JAQUES CAPStltE CO. 
/PLATTSBtJRO. H. r. 

Bancroft Praises Travis Jackson 

Motto of the bunico man—when In 
Bome do the Romans. . 

Cuticura for Pimply Faces. 
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment 
Wash off in flve minntes witli Cuti
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 

^ keep your skin clear by using them fOr 
-"^*'*alflsrliBlIef purposes. Don't fail to in-

cluae'Cutlcura^Talenm. Advertisement 

No Need to Bof^i^- ~ ~ 
With the Middlemah 

A farmer of Germnn descent entered 
the drug store .of a .small Ohio town, 
as the story was told at the Snlesman-
•shlp luncheon recently by Jlartln' L. 
Pierce of Canton, Ohio, expert In in
dustrial relations. 

"I vant an undertaker," he an
nounced to the druggist, who, as It 
happened, was president of the local 

. Salesmanship club. 
"Whj-, who's dead?" the druggist In

quired sympathetically. 
"Nobody's dead, but m.r vlfe's sick, 

60 I vant an undertaker," i.Ve furraer 
repeated. 

."You don't mo.innn undert;iker, yon 
want n doctor; I'll get .vou one,'' the 
druggist replied reiiching for tlie 
phone. 

"Oh. nn, I don't; I vant an under
taker," the man insisted. ".\in't we 
been hearing ut every inoet;ng of the 
Salesmanship club how we sl'ould 
fllralnate the middleman?"^noiistoii 
Tost. 

:4ie-4mnd--that Lmdlea .-ciinnot al'. 
ways quench the ^anie. 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Tronble and Never 

Suspect It 
Applicants for Insurance Should 

Use Swamp-Root 

Judging from reports from druggists 
who.are constantly in direct touch -with 
the public there is one preparation that 
has been veiy successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild .and healing 
influence of .Dr. ICilmer's S-wainp-Root is 
soon realized. It. stands the highest for, 
its remarkable record of success. 

An esamining physician, for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, ia 
an interview of.the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that bne reason why 
so many applicants for insuranee are re
jected is because kidney trouble is sO 
common to the American people, and. tbe 
large majority of those whose applications 
are deelined. do not even suspect that 
they have the. disease. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root is on sale at all drug storea 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large. 

However, if. yon -wish first to test this 
great preparation,' send ten cents to Dr, 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, IT, Y., for a' 
sample bottle. When -writing, be sur* 
and' mention this paper.—Advertisement. 

Elephants Increasing 
'"*rrT<mn3..̂ jnndr|f pets will be de
lighted toK^^='Bm^Jhe_.size of the 
World's . elephant tribe" Is- T ^ 
There was a danger at one tlmethat 
these animals would be entirely.wiped 
cut by the gunners from all over the 
world who went to Africa for the pur
iiose of getting n . shot at some real 
big game, and Incidentally the Ivory 
w.'iich rliey might gather up at tbe 
same time, 

A few jears a.go It Is said that as 
maiiy us 70,000 wero killed annually, 
says the Providence .Tournal. In some 
localities lhe slaughter was checked 
I'y laws protecting th? elephant, but 
what i.s snld to haye boen the great 
est boon to the big animal was the 
war, whkli had the effect of keoplng 
thf su-called sportsUien away from 
thfir haunts 

Tlie world'.s supply of real ivory at 
present is sakl to he 2uO tons annually. 

Travis Jackson, shortstop of the. New York Gliuits, Is here seen talking to 
Manager Dave Bancroft of the Boston Braves,-and former shortstop of the 
Giants.- Davey says he can see no better iiian than Juckson lo flll the berth 
on the New York team. 

Tombstones are cold and cheerless, 
yet they always have a good word 
for everyone under thom.—:K\. 

We Understand 
It was a dear old Brookline Indj 

who made the Malapropian remark; 
"Say wh.'it you will, I've tried all mj 
life to live up to my ordeals."—Boe 
ton Transcript. 

Life gi?es you just 13 years 
of real health—and happmess 

Ayerage Health Span extends only from age 18 to 
age 31i according to United States 

Life Tables, 1920 

Assuming that yon are the average 
person, you 'rrill oajoy hftalth—phys
ical freedom and full vigor—only 
from ago 18 to 31. This astounding 
fa«t is shoTm bv the United States 
Lifo Tables, lOSO. 

Your earning powor -will • decrease 
T.ipidly .ifter 40. Th.it period com-
tBor.lT callod "th'o prin-.o of lifc" will 
actually bo aa ago of decay. 

Ttis sounds scn.s.itior.rsl. It ia sen-
eation.ll. But it iS true—and it is 
soiBOfhing to -which the -P-ISO man or 
woiran -..•ill give serious thauglit. 

Of course, it is nrit B.itnrfti, cr. riglit 
It ;? tho direct ro.v.ilt of an artilici.il 
ir.<-idQ of life—of c.-irelc'.'* eating, slecp-
li-.̂ sr.c's, .ind p'.ihvjlatcdncires. Nature 
proTir!" s a (langej signal—f.itiguo—to 
warn whoa. iLie body roods rest* Tho 

.persi-in whi n^pilirly deadens the 
fatigî o signal by tho uso of a drug is 
overriding tho warning of naturoi 

Th.it is wLit coffeo - dne.'i. !̂Tie 
nvcr.ijjo cup of coffeo contains Jl-̂  to 
3 graiiLi f|f tho druz c.ifTcin—<;Ia:-"s';ried 
TL-i .1 7.•••.v.n. This.)-? a doso of c.iffe;n 
of the pizo often adminisn.-red by phy-
sicLics ia raflcs of hî art fail ire. It 
is a piweTful stiriiiilnr.t. It.appear* to 
givo new strength by deadening the 
fatigue fign,il. Actually, this n̂ tr 
BtrcEgfh is robbed fioni tie body's 
own reserve. 

Coffee contains no imnrishrhcnt, Jt^ 
only -rirtuos, as a bcrer.igo, aro its 
warmth .ind fl,ivor. A good, hot, dni/;-
lesa drink is a bcn'ofit witb'creiy meaL' 

• Millions enjoy socb .a drink in 
. Postum. A dnsk made of whole 

wtieat oad htaa, aldllfally roasted, with 
• little sweetening—nothfc g more A 

drink w?tit the rici, mellow, full-bodied 
flavor of thia wholesome grain. Every 
member, of the family can drink it 
every meal of the day, enjoy its deli-
ciousness, crave it, knowing tbere isn't 
a sleeplcits hour, a headaehe, or a taut 
nerve in it. 

Tor tho s.ike of yonr years follow
ing aigo 31, wo want you to tty 
Postum for thirty days. Ton can't 
erpect to overcome the effects of a 
habit of years in two or three days, or 
even a week. To make, this a sporting 
propoiiition, w,o will give you a week'a 
supply of Postum free. Enough for 
a cup with every meal for a week. But 
wo want you to carry on for the full 
thirty days. , '. 

' Carria BlancKird, who h.as person-" 
ally served Postum to over 500,009 
people, will send you hcr own.direc- . 
tions for prepari:ig it. Indicate 
whetlier TOU want Instant Postnm, tbe 
easiest drink in the World to prcparo, 
or Postum Ccreal> the kind you boiU 
Either form costs less th.in mo.it other 
hot drinks. Pill out the coupon, and,-
g-et your first week's, free supply ot 
Postua—nou/ 

TT:.\TI Tms otTr-MAH, IT XOW 

VDIAMDND 
APICK'UPS 
. The veteran, Ty Cobb, still swings a 

wicked bat.. 
• • • , • a . 

Heinle Groh's bad knee jseems to be 
O. K. again. 

Babe UUth has never received two 
bases on balls in one inning; 

• Christy Mathewson Is vice president 
pf the American .Checker association. 

• • • • • 

Ollle Fuhrman leads the EvansvIUe 
batters, with Clayton, Jay .Hughes and 
Thompson right up around the top 
with hlni. 

• . • • • 

William ShettsUne, secretary of the 
Phillies, has been an official of that 
club for 41 years. They call him Shetts 
for short. 

• • « 
Pitcher Guy Bush has been released 

to the Wichita Falls club to be re
called at the option of the Cubs on 24 
hours' hotice. 

• • • • • 

Have the baseball writers ever de-
terttilned just when U. ceases to be a 

bat the team Is In and becomes 
bad-basel»all.'L::.^,^,__ 

Uefty Groves, strlkeoiit king of the 
Intemational, has virtually recovered 
from being hit on the wrist by a 
pitched ball. 

• * * 
Owen Carroll. Holy Cross, pitcher, 

has pltche<i against Harvard four con-
seeutive years and four times has Har
vard lost to him. 

• '« * 
Ike Boone, the big fellow in Boston's 

right garden, is a graduate of the 
Texas league. He ahvays was ii hard 
hitter In the minors. 

. ' • ' * • • 

Ray Morgan, forlner senatorial see
ond. sarker. recently attachi'd to th« 
Washington pay roll, has entered upon 
bis duties as scout; • 

Outfielder Fr.ink Wotzol. released by 
Oakland and Portland liecau.se of a 
broken leg, seems to have struck hU 
old stride with Syracuse. 

• • ' • • 

Charles raldwell, Prineeton's piteher, 
nearly twirled a no-!iit i;anie against 
Dartmouth, a seratdi single by .lack 
Lyons, the big Dartmouth,pitcher, be
ing the only hit. 

• * . * 
.\fter playing 2." years Of profes

sional baseball. Bert Humphrle.". vet
eran pitcher of the Orlando club of 
the Floridn State league, has decided 
to quit the game. 

• * • . 
Newspaper writers throughout the 

Intemntlonal league rirouit are unani
mous in their olaims that the Balti
more Orioles are not witliin '20 per 
cent of the tonin ihey were last year. 

, • • • ' 
Since .lack Fournier left the Cardi

nals to play with the nodgers he has 
hit .3.̂ 0 ag.iinst St. I.'iuis pitching. 
Puring the last series In St. Louis he 
hit his slvth and seventh home runs 
in ono game. 

Training for Olympics. 

Produce Earlier 
Maturing Cattle 

There Is Point at Wliich 
Mere Feed Does Not Yield 
. Profitable Return. 

ITtavarte b j th» CnUea at«t«« 0«p«rt.m«M 
^ • of Asrleoltur*.) 

Bvery farmer, knows aa aDimal does 
not keep on gaining welgbt profitably 
jlist because it eiits tbe .feed ofTered 
it. There Is a point beyond whicb 
more feed will not yield a profituble 
return. Tbe appetite may not lag, but 
'the ability to. put on rapid or profit
able gain does slow up, as the.fialab-, 
Ing; period' is approached. Formers 
hava-^nawn- tbls generaL tcaXb for a 

at the beginning of harvest; the aver
age size of the ft^rms; the «stent of 

httaMbneiLrdameiP4^^"^i grain farming compared to other 
• ' types: the kind of harvesting machln-

1 IfriUe-lIme at which other dls-r ^ and by anlnfsd^ 

Agriculture. In experiment station ^^. ;f---^^^ 
recoraFencTiri books bn •amarar-reisa--i-**'*-^*"'*°»-
ing. there is overwhelming evldeuce 
that bogs and cattle as they grow 

Z..)' 
\ , 

^^^fe^ 

'.Take Driscoll. Boston track star. Is 
hard at training in onler to be reiidy 
for the Olympic tryouts. Driscoll 
showed up well in the special 4tX)-
meter race lield at Univer.«lty Heights 
and is conthient of winnins a place on 
the .American team that will sail for 
Paris. 

older requlj-e increasing quantities of 
feed to put on a hundred pounds of 
gain and that the cost of gains, conse
quently, prices of feed remaining tbe 
same, increases steadily. 

Produce Early Cattle. ; 
That farmers have ioUowed these 

results by.marketing animals at aii 
earlier age during recent years has 
been indicated In department reports 
and comments on tbe trend of the.beef 
supply. . The tendency is to produce 
earlier maturing cattle and to market 
them at an earlier age. That sheep 
feeders have recognized •' the same-
economic truth as Cattle and hug 
raisers Js evidenced by the almost 
complete- disappearance ot the fat 
wether from the market, the iamb be
ing the market sheep relied upon gen
erally for greatest returns. 

Having in mind these general facts 
regarding the. decreasing efflciency of 
animals as meat producere and the 
changed practices of farmers and 
feeders. Dr. W. J. SplUmah of the 
bureau of .agricultural economics, 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, bas shown the possibility of op-
plying the law of diminishing return.s 
to meat production with mnch more 
accnracy. By the ufee of esperlmental 
feeding data obtained by yarious es
periment stations through actual feed
ing trials, he has found that the rate 
of gain of an animal from a certain 
unit of feed, provided the feed Is not 
changed, decreases with surprising 
regularity. His analysis was based 
on the results of 000 hog-feeding ex-

^the_results of feeding 

WhjBat Harvest Help 
i Is Serious Problem 

Study Jiade • of Conditions 
Affecting Labor Demand. 

('Prepared by tf>t Onlted St»t«a 0«p»Ttm«Bt 
or AsHculttir*.) 

Conditions affecting the.demand for 
wheat harvest labor bave been inten
sively, studied by specialists of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture* ID a survey of neariy 1500 wheat 
farms from Oklahoma to tbe Canadiaa. 
border. Factors affecting the labor 
demand In given districts were found 
to Include the number of farm family 
workers and montli bands on farms 

cnip; harvest wag4s.l!^aid 'workTfiJT^ 
hours. These'factors were found to 
vary frorn one district tO another flng^ 
from- year to year. ' ' " 

In making forecaists of labor needs 
the department urges careful consld-
ertitloD of the numerous, fn.ctors. men-, 
tioned; : The result should aid In 6f- ; 
fecting a more Intelligent distribution 
of the thousands of harvest hnnds who 
go to the wheat belt every season. . 
•This will mean to farmers greater cer
tainty of getting needed haiwest help, 
and be a guide to Ijnrvest hands In In
dicating the plnces where work Is 
quickly obtainable, thus shortening 
the periods of employment, the depart
ment points out. 

A oompr^ienslve discussion of the 
varlp'us labor requirement factors Is 
contained Iar bepartmerit Bulletin No. 
1230, entitled "Conditions Affecting 
the Demand for Harvest Labor In the 
W ĥeat Belt," copies of Wjhich may be 
obtained free on request tp the De
partinent. of Agriculture at Washing
ton, "D C, The bulletin also contains „ 
a iraodlflcatlon of the formula worked 
out by the Kans'as Agricultural col
lege to forecast the harvest labor de-, 
mand In header territory, to make the 
formula applicable to other wheat 
areas'. Labor officials and agricultural 
authorities dealing with the dl.stribu-
tlon of harvest labor In the wheat belt' 
of the Middle West will find the bulle
tin of especial Ipterest, the depart
ment says. 

Ruth Says Base .Running 
Revival Is Simply Bunk 

Babe Buth Is ihelined to iielieve 
that all tl'.e talk about a revival of 
base ruiiiiiug is the bunk. 
. "The pennant In the, two niajor 
leagues this year is going to be won 
by the club that oari make biise lilts 
ih the old pineh rather than stealing 
secon<l more often than the opposition. 

"Spce<i is a dHRlrahle a.sset In a ball 
player, but not so much merely to 
steal bases as to take advantage of 
the opportunities that are offered in 
the field as well as on the bases. 

"With the lively ball still in Use. 
few ball games ure going to be de
cided by a one-run margin. Stealing 
second base is n one-nin system. 

"The pitching In both major leagues 
must get much tighter before base 
running becomes a big factor In de
ciding ball games." 

Em'l Combs Is Star 

Po^TntCt»rji*i.Co,Inc..n!itlIeCnv1t;Mi<-A. 
I w.inttomakf Athirt7-<ia7lr*lof rrt<:!ij'm. 

rira«« s-nd tne. without tust or obL^..t2ga. 
o&e week's SUI pi7 of 

JstT/LST rotTTil . . . D Cheei vkici 
Potiru CssKAL .''. . D siou frefir 

Nune '' r 'i 

. Addrrn ' ' 

C t » _ 

State. 
•WNT; nniiion.sc 

Pirates to Use Veteran 
Pitcher Adams as Coach 

B.'ibe Adarns, veteran mound artist 
of the I'irates. will not be the de-
pendnhle pitcher this year iis heroto-
foro. aecording to the rumors in b.-.se-
hall rirrle.-!. : 

The Babe has visited "Bonesetter" 
Itoeso. who has tried to reivair the 
••old soupor" :md bring the I'irntcs' 
"grand Iild man" back- into shape. 

.Vceording to reports the urm failed 
to respond to treatment, nnd now Man
ager MoKechiiie is not eoiinting on .•\d-
ams to do moro than eiinoh the young 
pitchers and Iill In ocenslonaliy, In a' 
pinoh. 

.' . I •' 
•K-»-»**-K"»***->!-»*-K-*-)Hf****-K-».)6.*.# 

It 
* 
* * 
* 
* 

K;irl ''crabs, the liigh-prieed Louls-
;.»!lle "slugger." Is making :. big'bid for, 
' B regular place on the '̂ ';inkee team. 
.Karl Is a natural hitter and fielder, and 
jthe w,ny ho, nins around ihe four cor-
iners Is a thing to commmt oin favor-
htily. ' .. 

Too Many New Balls, 
Claims Ban Johnspn 

Home-run hitters in the Anier-
ir.'in leaaue tlils season .ire-gii-
in;.' to have to. earn their four-
ha-se <*loiitr<. I'r.'srdent Ban .Tohn-
v-in; say;!. 

\t\ epi'lomir of home runs dur
ing the last s>>ason was due to 
the l.-irite uuiaber of new hafls" 
thrown Into, the game.s'. iVesi-
di-nt .Tohnson >-iiilriis. l ie hns In-
siniete'l u;iii)ires to use more 
Jndaineht in tossing out "the 
spheres, in order that not too 
many of the snappy new variety 
get served to batters. 

after, rea ching a weight of 100 pounrtSi 
on each 200 pounds of grain fed them 
made an, average gain of 95.7 per cent 
of the gain made on the preceding 200 
pounds; nnd that cattle, after i-eaeh^ 
ing a weight of 800 ponnds, made a 
gain on each successive unit of feed 
equivalent to 200 pounds of grain of 
98.2 per cent of the gain made on the 
preceding 200 pounds. 

Basis for Computation. 
These results give the feeder a defi

nite basis for computations on what 
may he expected from the animuls ho 
Is feeding. He has known, to he sure, 
that a given quantity of feed produced 
steadily less meat os the finishing 
period approached, but he did not 
know that a definite percentage for 
the decreasing rate of gain could be 
obtained early In the feeding period 
and used' to predict future gains If 
there Is no change In the ration. If 
changes nre mpde in the ration, as Is 
frequently done by successful feeders, 
another percentage would have to he 

.established to apply to the new ration. 
In the experiments referred to. the 

hogs, starting with a weight of IOO 
pounds, made a gain of 4i5..S7 pounds 
on the -first 200 pounds of grain fed to 
them. The steers, after reaching n 
weight of 800 pounds, on their first 
unit of.feed (equivalent to 200 pounds 
of grain), gained 2.-1.26 pounds. Tb'is. 
the hogs storted off niiioh more rapid
ly than the steers, but the rate of gain 
dropped less rapidly In the case of the 
steers OS they take longer to reiich the 
finishing periwl. 

It Is the belief of the department 
that feeding res\}lts oo the farm will 
he found to follow the same lnw of 
diminishing returns, although the 
rates of gain of f,srm animals geheral
ly may not be so rapid as the gains of 
similar- nhlmals fed deflnlte rations 
under experimental conditions. Of 
course the law as stated will apply 
only to animals on a full ration. This 
fact, however, does not In any way 
conflict with the principle thnt equal 
quantities of feed ..will-show progres
sively smaller results . In • gain ns the 
animal reaches the finishing period. 

While many-feeders understand In a 
general way from esperlence . the 
working of the law of dim'inisfilnjk re
turns as applied 1,0 Uve-stock feeding. 
It Is'believed'that this more dcflntte 
knowledge regarding' the decrease In 
rate of gain will enable them to apply 
It niore "closely to their business.. It is 
another, means frir aiding thom In .de
termining, more nccurately when foe*]. 
Ing will cease to be a source of profit 
'and when It may lie-continued longer 
H-lth probability of profit. ' 

•MI'M-lM'l 11 M l M"l l l ' l M I'I I 

Rules for Poultrymen 
li Have brooder house thor

oughly disinfected and on good 
;:';«»d....OJ:̂ niove to ground whore 

•ere »ta=gflod-S£d. 
2. Rear you"Sf^StiTplr-.sei)arate 

from old stock, and do not alT6w~* 
tliem to range together. 

3. Have at least one square 
foot of space for every four 
chicks and have a stove large 
enough to caiu for the house ca
pacity. 

4. Hatch nothiiig later than 
May 15. • 

5. Feed nothing for at least 48 
hours after liatcliing. 

0. Feoil lullUin some form for 
at least eight w*>eks. 

7. Feed the Ohio ration or 
some Other approved ration all 
SUIlllllOP. i • 

S. I'l-ovide green food In ."some 
form throughout the entire suin
mer. 

0, Separate rookerels from 
pullets at sis to eialu wyeks and 
dispose of former escept those 
kept for breeders. 

1(1. ("ict chicks out on ground 
ns soon as weather permits.— 
Ohio .State University. 

i..l..I„I,.l.i..i.;.,;.,i..i..i..i..i-M"l"M"l"!"I"l"l"! 

Advantages of-Concrete 
Concrete Is well adapted for the 

construction of a variety of equip
ment on live stock farms. When used 
for feeding floors, manure pits, and , 
foundatlotis. It Improves sanitary con
ditions. Structures, made from It are 
rat proof and nid In controlling suoh 
pe.sts. Concrete has the additional 
advantages of being durable, fireproof, 
and easily disinfected. 

BBtUJOIEi 

****¥r**************»****0-lt 

Alfalfa Needs Lime 
Alfalfa will not'do well unless there 

Is lime.In the soil within 'reach of tho 
young alfalfa roots, and If tbe soil Is 
sour on'the surface,foot oî  so. It may 
be im_posslble to get a good stand ond 
prowth. This crop wlil grow to- some 
extent on the food It gets from the de
caying humus of a soil, bilt during the 
summer It may beeome so,hot and 
dry that the humus stops Its processes 
of decay and then the alfalfa is wltb-
e«t food aad will 'die out, • 

Yellow corn hfjs more 
than white corn tboy say. 

vitaiulnes 

One cannot maks bricks from straw, 
nor cail one produce good crops from 
poor' soil, ' -

e e • 
Trapping Is perhaps the most effec

tive, method, of destroying moles, but 
they may'also bo p(iis<me(i. 

• ' • • , • ' 

.Bye Is a better-pasture crop than 
wheat Iiecause of its nmre resisJi.-mt 
qiiulities nnd in Its lieing apparently 
butter adapted to thtn land. 

• • • .-
. Sweet clover, five yonrs ago con

sidered n 'trouble.soiiie weed by most 
farmers, now stands ahead o* alfalfa 
lo acreage In Ohio. 

• • e 
Farmers,should prepare to fight the 

destructive watermelon diseases wliich 
seem sure to be with us this season. 
Where fijrnu^s fail to make tho risht 
kind of a start, there Is no hope for 
•their crop. . 
' " - • . • • ' , 

Siitlnn grass cnn be grown on a 
snmly loam Itrit Is well drained an<l , 
fnirly fertile. It Is used as a summer 
pasture crop. It should not be sown 
with sweet clover becfius'e they do not 
belong together^ 
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A TREE KANGAROO 

Par away in Australia lived this 
Tree 'Kangaroo and. life to blm was 
Tery pleasant. 

He was very handsome His coat 
was of tblelc,. long fur aiid the color 
of it was brownlsli-yellow. His waist
coat was of white though be wore a 
front belt Of a pale yellow shade. 

His face, was black thougb across 
bis forehead he had a gra^sb band 
Bnd his ears were, black on the oiit-
jslde. and ̂ yellow inside. 

His legs were of*a yellow shade-^ 
-yclfow-TtocMttgs~he~Votird~hnTe-Tsaia" 
be wore—and his.paws we.re blacks 

- His tall was us long'as his, body and 
bis body was of good, size.. 

The children of the family dressed 
like the ladies of the family Ip gray
ish' suits,* which' -were simple , and 
pretty.' - ,„ • 

"The daytSe^satd the TVee Kan-, 
garoo,'"Is for sleeping and eating. '„ 

"Sonietlmes, a fly or many flies will 
disturb my sleep - and I have to kill 
them to have peace and rest. 

"I give them good hard blows, too. 
"But I like to sleep during the..day 

and my place for sleeping,- is In a 
tree. • 

"That is why I am called a Tree 
Kangaroo. , I am .devoted to trees: 

"My, bome is in a tree. I wonid 
apt be happy in any other kind of a 

Like to Sleep. 

home. I like a nice mountain home 
but a tree is the place In whicb to 
be cozy , and-comfortable. 

"At iiight,'.when It Is dark, 1 go 
out to travel ahd do my marketing. 

"I can jump from most enormous 
heights so a tree home does not bother 
m e , . 1 • 

"People who live In houses al-M-ays 
have to go out of them' from tlie 
ground floor. 

"But l ean Jump from my tree home 
right to the ground without any bother 
at all. 

"If I lived In a house I would not 
bother 10: go downstairs to get out-
of-doors. 

"I would simply Jump down from 
8 window. But people cnn't Jump as 
I can. 

'"I'hey wruldn't make good "Tree 
Kangaroos. 

"I don't mean to, hurt their feelings 
when I say this. 1 hope they do not 
feel badly that they can't do more 
than they can. 

"1 hope tliey do not, spend their 
time saying: 

" 'Oh, dear, If only we were Tree 
Kangaroos, how nice It would be." 

"I hope they; don't say tbings such 
as this for as long as they are peo
ple 1 suppose they must make the best 
of it. 

"But how thankful I am that I am 
really and truly a Tree Kangaroo. , 

"Of course they thay say that as 
long as 1 am a Tree Kangaroo it is a 
good thing that I make the best of it. 

"But I'lh not making the best of it 
for 1 love being what"! am.* , . 

"And It Is so splendid to have a tail 
es long as one's body. 

"That Is such a help In balancing 
when one Is jumping. Now maybe 
people could jump from their upstairs 
v-'"d«)ws if they could balance with 
tails. 

"But they haven't tails, poor dears! 
"Oh. well.. I will not feel sorry for 

them as probably they are happy 
enough. They don't know the Joy of 

, being a Tree Kangaroo and so they 
don't know what they miss. 

"As long as they are hnppy In their 
own way I shall not. try to upset them. 

"But 1 must make ready to go out 
for a little exercise, and a good nm. 
for It Is night .time now and I've had 
a good suppfer of leaves and a splen
did daytime sleep." 

Real Sailors? 
Small.Boy (at dock)—Papa, those 

are not real sailors, are' they? 
Papn—Why. yes. my »<m. They 

hnve Just sailed that big ship ac'riiss 
the ocean, ahd In about a week they, 
will sail back. 

"Well, I suppose. they* must know 
something nbout sailing, hut tbey are 
not'really and truly sailors, are they?" 

"Indeed, tliiey lire. Why. do yon 
think lhey are.not?" 

"Why. I've been watching them al
most an hour, and I haven't seen one 
of fhem hitch his trousers stand un 
orie. leg; and say 'Yo-ho. my hearties I' 
oice." 

Perfectly Scoreless 
"David," calle<l the mother of a flve-

year̂ oW, "I wish youjd stay away from 
that yard., the dog might bite you." 

"Why. mother, dues that dog scar* 
yonr he'asked. "JUM watch—1 wAUt 
by blm perfeetiy Bcareless." 

Baby Loves 
ABadiWitli 

icura 
Soap 

Jgg^gj^ng^Jgl^iTjjitfj^ 

Ttao'mnon** E Y t W A T E K 

HELPFUL EYE WASH 
1U8 BlTcr. Tny. M. T.. Bookleb 

VELOCK'R WBIIOCLE BEMOVEB IS THB 
rreateit . ikln tood known today. Al a re
mover of wrinlclea and erowgfeet aboat th* 
eyea It ba« ao'eqnal. . B l ( l l -oz. Jar, pr»-
paid direct, for t l . Addreu R. SHBARD, 
1603 Third Avenue, TAMPA, FLORIDA. 

CHARLES 
PATENTS 

W. LOVETT 
' 'Send for Free Book 

LYNN, MASH. 

DaaKELLO€<i^i 

STHM 
REMEDY 

No naed to spend reillMi. slMptacs 
nl«ht«. Irritatiea qniekly reliaved and 
rast snurad by using th* reinedy that ' 
has belpad tbeatands of sutr«r«s. 
25 cenu and $1.00 at dragglsts. 
If unable to obtain, write direet to; 

NORTHROP B LYMAN CX).. Inc. ̂  
Buffalo. New York 

..Send for, (TMI 

MAGIC FISH BAIT LVBE and 21 other 
money-maklsg formulas all ««nt for. « o 
(coin). ESS Temple Salea. I.ovrellvllle. Ohio. 

]>adlns Rndlophone and newly P«i««?'»4»>jS 
manulacturer wanta excluilve dlitrlbutor. 
Entire or part output. Splendid opportunity. 
Eait'n Electric, 6S VT- Orand.. Elizabeth. N. J. 

My Picture on Every 
Package P . D . Q . 
, p. D. Q., a chemical (not an 
Insect powder) that will ac
tually rid a house of Bed 
Bugrs, Roaches, Fleas and Ants 
with its proper use—impossi
ble for them to exist as it IciUs 
their eggs as well and thereby 
stops future generations. 

A SSc paclcase makes a quart. 
Free—a patent spot in every 
package, to get them in the 
hardtto-eet-at plares. Special 
Hospital 8l2e, $2.S0, niakes 5 
sallons. Tour drugt^st has it 
or can get it for you. Mailed 
prepaid upon receipt of price 
by the Owl Chemical Works, 
Terre Haute. Ind. 

PREYENT LIGHTNING LOSSES 
APTROVED UGHTNING RODS 

DM 
•llIaaaraBea 

h«a*r, dorable, eoHd eakle. approred by 

eb.ooo 
BELIABLE AGENTS WANTED 

BOSTON LIGHTNING ROD CO. 
TON Scad/teLHeratan UASS. 

I STABIED WITH «S0 AND A TVIt TOOtJS, 
making an v t l c l e needed Hr ' " r y home 
and eaay to make. On* man buught »».•» 
worthi another »165. anothor I7«. My proflU 
nr»t montb over »4»«. Why atruggle alpnjt 
one Jump from the poorhouie, " h e n I will 
fumUh Information' and Inatructloni to build 
thla article for »12.50. ..Send money ordet 
or bank draft today and get atarted. Y0« 
may do betteri than 1 did. Addreaa 

• M. N. HARVBT. 
381» Baat Ninth, Kasaaa City, Ko: 

Buaineaa Opportunity Open tJtcMf ter IM^. 
Aet ai repreiwntatlve for complete line ruDjer 
gooda and houeeholj neceaaltles. Earn I2Q9 
per mo. and more withont Inveetment. Ood
dard Salei Co.. 81» 16th. Waehlngton, D. C 

Boys, Girls, Do Ybu Need Money 
for the extra, at echool or vacation. 'Write 
me, L. B. Wllllard. H»ld..n HelghU. N. J. 

Men and Boy HUcera and Campers 
.Son.l money urder quick. »6.S0 fur One Knaki 
Cotton Sblrt ahd Bre.iiheB. pair "'f Legglnga. 
Oveueas Cup, Web Relt. Haversack and 
Canteen Po'taRePrfpnltl. Ralph E. Brlerloy 
0^.. 61 Woonter St.. NPW York City. 

.FLOBIDA—Saf' "t. moet profltable Inveet-
mc-n Is »tocK lr wftll-manacert Oranite OroTe. 
Full infonnation. write Bear Island Orove 
Co.. E"X ISl. Oakland. Orange Co.. Florida. 

THE "PERMOWAVE" 
, HAIR SET 

pves that PERMANENT WAVE ef
fect whieh is now so popular and 

fashionable. Price .50 cents each. 
Agents'Wanted. 

Hackensack Specialty Mfg. POt 
Hackensack, N. J, 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

KaBaTeePaaaraa.stopeBalrraillai 
Baatn rss Cclar and 
y toCrwaad FMedHaii 

iSS»Jnd«l.&atrf5Bri«ta,_ _ 
Wweex Cbem. Wks. Patcfaoaoe, K. T. 

GO IN BUSINESS 
yourself. Mak^ staple article nsed 
(iaily by most <jvery family. Unlimited 
sales, large profits, (juick seller. Send 
today for particulars. Address, 

NOECKEL'S AGENCY 
437 'West Norris St.. Philadelphia. P«. 

H I N D E R C O R N S Sa^^Oaeaa. OO-
letiet. ete.. stepe all palsi. eeanrea eoaforS to tb* 
feet, Bakea walklag eaey. ttt. by nail er aS Dra^ 

•ifltla. Biaaes C»ei(3aaiWet«a.rassiiegw, lb r , 

~ W . ' N . U., B O S T O N , NO. 2 5 - 1 9 2 4 . 

Every Little Helps 
, While on tlie wutch tor, hlR ' op
portunities ,don't neplect to use, the 
small ones. , The. results may »ur-
brlae you. 

KLEEN HANDS 
Oet agency tor theee popular rapid 
aellers. Two mlnutea with STO'V« 
CIXJTH removei dirt and grra^ from 
top of warm etove, poUahen nickel 
and dDsta bare, without aolllng handa, 
DL'ST CLOTH duita and pcllahes 
highly finlehed furniture, leather up
holstery, and la perfectly adapted for 
Automobild, It absorbs all dtisf; 
warranted not to scratch,, leaving tbe 
bands clean and ready for driving. 

KT.KrX HAND PRODrCTfi CO. 
ss rinekney St. Boston, U a i 

\Vli(.>r a mail sa.vs thm HII wtinit-n are 
alike he hns luid nn <'xperlen(.-c with 
nt least .ine of them. 

men's 
or 

The niain reason why so many women suffer 
greatly at times is because ofa rundown 
condition. Debility and poor circa* 
lation show in headaches, • '' ^ 
languor, nervous- ' 
ness. worry. 

tta6sarwte 
safest, BKwtooo-. 

.TiK̂ CDt and nost •eonom-
iealnmedy. Byel«ariMth«BystciB 

of poiaoris, tbey purify t&e blood, r*-
fiere nifrering end. ioearoeaeb good 
bealth and strOigtii that all tbeboiUIjr. 
organs work natarally and ttrupeily. 

VMake AU Tke Ditfereiice>^ 
*- J' 

A 
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J0i4^mChi>maPoo!t 
'^^mifSS'^^^otiiA bave been deemed 
' tiiimntit.itllr'I'T tbe Chliime po«t b n 

~ i nl^-MM'^tbiit SititS^ dioiad be 
tKl(CBlB«onJwi€tio9 m t b t h e n o s t de-' 
tk$iiw iA sa.^^iotottges' Xn Wifli 
.^•^»«tnsMt tbat only three lalikedients 
ui^: OQceBsaty far tte detiocttoa—tea, 
water a p d . s a l t ^ B t each sbonld be 

'^.adected.witii catic', 
^rxbe iieeives'ot the tea plant must 

bare creases like t b e l e a t b e m bootof 
• Tartar bocseman, mnst curt Uke the 
dewlap ot a mighty baUock; most un
fold like tbe mist risins ont of a ra-

. vUiiie, must gleam like a lake, tducbed: 
by a zephyr; and be wet and so.ft like 
fine earth newly swept by rain." Ac
cording to thU authority a moantain 
^ r i n g famiabed the best water tor 
tea making, wltb river water and or
dinary spring water next In order of 
ezci^lenee. v - - '-
iJjrrbeieMsre' three stages «̂Jt boUlaft" 

"•"tB.'Wni goea'jSjI'tosayr "The flwt 
beU to when, tbe Uttte bnhhlwi like thft 

BEHNINGTON NEWS 

In connection wi th tho report of 
the Operetta glvian last week In this 
column, the following Is the bal
ance that we promised to print, this 
weiekz 
, " Crystal Queen OperetU 

, ; Argument—^cene I h 
The children assemble on the .vll-

age green, having broken up for the 
iiolidays. After s inging of the pleas
ures In store for them, the First 
Schoolboy introduces ,-a Cycling 
Song, and the.' Pirst Schoolgirl sings 
In praise of .flowers, after which Cis
sie Rosebud i» left a lone. Cissie 
tells of' a dream she .had in which 
she visited Fairyland, and wishing 
her dreain may come • true, s inks 
down on a bank and falls asleep. • A 
band of Fairies enters and bears 
Cissie away to Fairyland. When 
they have gone Johnny Stout and 
Tommy Thin ent'er arguing upon: 
the virtues of being fat andi lean; 
they Qiiarrel; Policeman X. Y. Z. 
arrests ' them, but sets them tree. 
Milly, the milkmaid, enters and 

•"sings" of" 'tUe "pleaeures —of " early 
morning, lirihging the scene to a 

The Antrim Phanttiugr 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim; New Hampahtre 

A '.', 
Ordinalily .this i s the t ime'to pat 

away furs; tbis may be out of- t ^ 

ordiaary, bnt we are'/hoping i p r the. 

b e s t . ' . . • : ' • • ' • • ' " ' > 

•.• rr--' '.--Mfttlfc'BiiHft-,.--^-Ur^ 
Napthailine Flakes , 

Cedar Chest Compound. 

^ ..:... ^ A.I.A. «wim on fha s^taoe. oloae with songs hy a cnorus iinrs-

arte like crystal beads rolling In a fona- ^ 
jato.- The.tbJW .boU IsvwbCT.tte bll. f 'The"FalrlA"enter s l n g i n g ' f ^ 

>«•" • . U y . - - - - ^ • • -
Salt' Is put In the flrst boil, tea in 

the second b ^ ; at the Uilrd a dlpl>er>r 
tnl" of cold water Is poured Uito the 
ketUe to settle the tea and revive "the 
youth of the Water,? after which the 
decoction Is poured into cups and 
drunk.—^Mandiester'Guardian. 

Peane Helped Create 
and Named th^ U. S. A. 

To the average American' Thomas 
Paine Is known merdy as an Vinfldel."? 
He has been told that f*abie wrote a 
hook entltied "Age of Reason** thot as
sailed orthodox Christianity. Me may 
not know that two decades before the 
"Age of. Reason" Paine, a native of 
England^ wrote a pamphlet that started 
the Americah colonists really, to think 
of separaUn;; themselves from Eng
land and Joining themselves together 
as a new nation, says the Detroit 
News. When the revolntion first start
ed it was only a .revolt against oppres
sive measures of taxatioh and unjust 
political discrimination. Even Wash-
Ington'eas late as May, 1T75. declared 
iiimself against separation-

Then, early In January. ITia, Paine 
published "Common Sense." In which 
be nbt merely protmsed an Independent 
nation to the dissatisfied colonists, but 
raised the rebellion to the higher 
plane of'a war for liberty. Washington 
was converted:immediately. Paine de
clined to accept- any profit from the 
work for himself, but gave all the 

* flnancial proceeds to the patriot cause. 
It was in "Common Sense" that the 
present, name of the nation, "the 
United States of America," first ap-
penred. 

Did MoUere Wear Iron Mask? 
It. iJixinln. a former president of the 

Academie de Bordeanx, holds that tbe 
man In the iron mask was none other 
than Mollere, wh(ge disappearance the 
Jesuits were suppMed to have urged 
the king to comiWres after the great 
triumph of "Tartuflre." 

"Moliere," says this leamed man, 
^dled February, 17, lfi73; the captivity 
of the man In the Iron mask lasted 31 

..years, from February, 1673, to Novem
ber, 1703." 

The significant silence that prevailed 
once Moliere was regarded as dead and 
burled, the foul slanders that were 
spread abroad shortly afterward and. 

R, E. Tolmsm 

UYERYI 
• IParties carried b a y or Night . . ^ 

„ Cars R e n t e d to Respons ib le .Dri
vers. . » • ' , . 

U u r satisfied patrons our b e s t 
advertisemeh't 

T e l . J3-4 Antrida, N . H.. 

A N D 

LICENCED £ i f B A l i f £ R 
Telephohe'60 "" 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Crystal Qufeen Joins her 
band, Cissie awakes with a start. 
The Queen reassures her and the 
Prince of Slumherland . enters e s 
corted by a regiment of wooden 
soldiers. The .Queen explains to 
Cissie the . prince' Is tender a spell bf 
enchantment which only the pity of 

. a mortal can break. Cissie pities 
I the Prince and the speU Is broken, 
i upon which the Queen summons 
! the Spirits of f i r e . Water, Earth 
: and Air to escort them all back to 
. the land of Mortals. 

Scene- III 
I It is Market Day and all are in

vited to come and buy. Milly, the 
Milkmaid,, tells the .s tory In the song 

• of the Poppy and Butterfly. The 
• First Schoolgirl s ings of the pleas

ure of swinging under the Apple-
tree boughs. Stout and Thin start 
quarreling again, and policeman X., 
y . Z. brings them t o book and tells 
them of the joys of laughing. The 
Queen, Fairies, Prince, Wooden Sol
diers, etc., all enter, the Prince 
sings, the Ct'ystal Queen explains 
who she is , and that she has 
hrought Cissie safely home, but 
must return with her followers to 
Fairyland. , A chorus brings the 
performance to a ,c lose . 

I Characters 
•!, • Mortals 

Cissie'Rosebud Leola'Eaton 
Milly the Milkmaid , Muriel Bell 
Pirst Schoolgirl Marion'Root 
The Prince of Slumherland 

John Day 
Johnny Stout Roland Taylor 
Tommy Thin , Arthur CaU 
Policeman X. T. ,Z. Fred Scott 

. ' . Immortals . 
The Crystal Queen Lois Day 
First Fairy Helen McGrath 
Spirit of '\^'ater Eunice Brown 
Spirit of Fire Agnes Diemond 
Spirit of Earth Marion Hansli 
Spirit of Air , Adeline Holt 
Second Schoolgirl Natalie Edwards 
Leader of "The Toy Band" 

Marjorie Edwa-rds 
t h e Toy Band under Miss Cilley's 

direction, really deserves special 
mention for it was e.\tremely good 
and very entertaining. 

GENERAL TEAMING 

SCdOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'o Roein, in Tiiwn Uali 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, a i 2 o'clock, io t r a n s i ^ 
SchooL District business and to bear 

cii 

all parties. 
EMMA-S.-GOOPEfcL-r 

laitotibttrst-^hfifn^Ww ... 
; Sta$^lk.;J«>»eph^ 

Xhe beant i fu i . . s to^.e i xbe.Olaaton-.! 
btii7 thom b e i ^ ^ tiie dawn of 
Cbristlaiilty with X o s i ^ ' of ArUiatlite. 
one ot the devoted b«9d. of disciples; 
MJat forth to earqr ttut g(«pel-to tne' 
ends Of ^ «a>th. • ^v, 

S t JTosepb was aecimipuiled b y ' 
tweire o t h e r « t ^ « d J t e j y i s , S ^ P W I 

^W'^f iaStT' l iaSuW^iWr weary way 
to tbe west of Engiand, td the andent-
lisle of Avalon, says tiie Detroit News. 
When Joseph a n d . h i s companions, 
footsore^ hungry atid weary, one day 
at twilight caine tio a bill southwest 
of Oiastonbury and l a w a fairyland 
valley braeath wrapped around by the 
silver ribbon of the Brent river, they 
knew their wanderings were over and 
th'at there they should raise a citadel 
of faith to their risun. Lord. .. 

Deep In^o tbit. ^ i t th Joseph strack 
the staff that bad given ^ such good ' 
service on-the long.inarcb. as a token 

-tbnt-bis- work' shioifl^-tidEe-root tbore-
and flourish. : Tiiis t l u m staff "mw a 

V 

BVRON-G. BUTTERFIELD 
. Antr im School Board. 

SElfeetMEN'S" 

ANTRIH, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H:B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
T e l e p h o n e connec t ion 

The .selectmen will meet a t theii' 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each weiek, to trans
act town business. , 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the se lectmen. . . . 

Meetings 7 t o 8 
"CHARLES D. WHITE, 
eCHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

JOHN THORNTON, 
Sielectmen Of Antrim. . 

cutting from IB*"" Vftlif-" PWwtiaUnr 
thom tree, accordinc to tradition, from 
w M ^ tlUrty yei!^. before had been 
•tflnfFiT'TTniTlT^ies jnitJQiajntfrtjlrnTriT 

by the U a n of Sorrowsroh the cross. 
The staff so In^iHalyely planted 

took root, according' to the legend, 
and blMsomed, straniely enough' at 
Ghristmas, as well as in the summer 
thne, at the siame time bearing ripe 
fruit. It wfls. said that Joseph also 
brought vrlth blm to (^astonbnry the 
holy cup, known as tiie holy grail.' 

; B y JAMES BLACK 
.(Cb 11X4. WMtan MyiTapvar as>*a-> 

'«<OA)^^lBteiBrllaf5ii'^ '^"~'-«"?TP»,^-
P "Say, ydn go and sleep ott.tb^ 

hooch,, old feUerl^' 
^"I gotta tell you something 1" 
. ^Torget l t l" ,• • 

Ttie o ldjuan In the tattered i!bat but
tonholed a number bf persons tn vain. 
It was, In fA<it, bne of the most inter* ' 
ested crowds that had been iseen for 
a long time.-. An Incident, had hap-_ 
pefled such a s stirs the emotional fer*' 
yor of every, tfowd. A dog.had just 
rescued a cbUd firom the water. 

A Uttie fkll^halred boy—wby iOoea 
tradition demand that drowning chil-
.drelKTjdysliirglrliBraip'be-falrT^had-
J68JUm.imft-tiift.lftkeLfifLttLe.littie.pler., 

Harry W. Brown 
Bennington, N. H. 

. Tel 2 6 - 1 2 

Painting and 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

. Auto Insurancel 
Call on 

W.O.^HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. B . STTTTOXT, 
ilTlONBER. 

HanGOck, N. H. 
I P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

s o l d o n r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

Wall Papers! 

spreaa aoroao snoruy onerwaru anu, I • -^ -^-.f. , 
flnally, the destruction of all Moliere's : P Q T ) ( ^ J* l l f l O <->'! 11 ^ 
posthumous works and the strange I O 5 ? 
disappearance of every single, line of 
bis writing point to a sinister object 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

'. Novels in a Nutshell 
Mueh has been written In criticism 

of English, French and Kussian novels, 
but never have their essential natures 
beea so crisply described as In these 
paragraphs of anonymous origin: 

An English novel Is a'book In which 
. two people want each otber In the first 

chapter, hut do not get each other'un
til the last chapter. 

A French novel Is a book in which 
two people get eaeh other right In the 
first chapter and from then on to the 
iHSt chapter don't want each other any 
more. 

A Russian ncjvel Is one In which two 
people neither want each other nor pet 
each other, and round that fact 450 
profoundly melancholy pages are writ
ten.—Youth's Companion. . 

Will do work anywhere with
in 12 miles'of Benniiigton 

SAWYtR & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reai Estate 
FOR SALc m EXCr.ANeE 

, AND MORTGAGES• 
[•"Ul in, Vlliaao, L&ke: Propertj 

For iSale 
No Charsje Unless Sale is Mad): 
Tel. 34-3 '1-11 Aiito Servlcfi 

PAEMS 
wtth me are qvloUy 

SOLD. 
X« dfeMge anless sale U sude . 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
P; O. Box 408, 

•nxBBCBo Bsixiaa, H. H. 
TelSf b w s eomnaetloa 

Experieneed 
A victim of chronic bronchitis called 

on a doctor to he examined. The doc
tor, after careful questioning, assured 
the patient tlmt the ailment would re
spond readily to treatment 'T suppose 
you must have had » great deial of es-
perienre with this diseased' said the 
sufferer.,, 

Ttie doctor smiled wisely, and re
plied: "Why, my dear sir; IJve had 
bronchitis myself for Over flfteen 
years."—Christliin Rvangiellst 

Haye your Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees ' his 
worH, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop., 
Ehn St.. Antrim Phonp 4-3 

JolmR F l i u Esiait 
First Cla.̂ %, Lixpcii. ::̂ '.'J Di-

.rector aiiJ f-;iu .i.-.icr, 
For Everj Cf: 

tia<1y A<»/«i»t m ; . 

We Will Give 30% Off 

On A14 Wall Papers From Our ,1924 
Sample STOICS — 2 0 0 0 PaUerns to 
Choose From, 

We also carry a Full Line of Wall 
Papers in Stock, which we sell on a 
Very Low Margin. 

You will always find a Full Line of 
the Only Guaranteed Mixed Paint— 
the MONARCH— lOQf/c .Pure, also 
the V 

Best Varnishes, Shellac, Oils, 
Wall Board and Paneling 

Finish, Room Mol ..ing, 
Muresco, Glass, 

Experienced Actors 
Need Good Director 

Tbe young and iaezperlenced actor 
does not need direction half as much 
as the leading man no longer In the 
flrst second or even third flush of gid' 
dy .voiith who has beeo In the habit of 
browbeating the hnmble author,and 
the obsequious stage manager, and 
who brings to h i s work In addition,to 
an inability to leami his lines, all the 
old bad tricks of barnstorming days 
an,d the determination to keep to pie 
middle of the stage even,if, like the 
boy who stood on the buming deck, he 
has killed the play stone dead. 

The modem star, of course, stands 
in need of elementary teaching with 
every part that slue essays. Other
wise the electric bulbs that hlazen her 
name over the entrance of the theater 
pop, one after another, blackening ttae 
Uvea of manager, anthor, company, 
stage hands and all the other people 
who hang about the theater for their 
dally bread.—Cosmo Hamilton In the 
Saturday Kvening P o s t 

t 

I South 
I 

Xorili 

and in fact everything 

the Painting business. 
pertaining to 

Guy A. Hulett, 
West St., Antrim 

Pill IUs* Paneni Vnrp.^O' 
rto,^wt ronii"ri'<' ti.r, AH '.>c'.»i>:»ti». 
Ke» Sf>*la»d I'oVp'i-'f v'̂ K. ai P.«>»̂  

•.Coraer HWb iftif..-.*"*^ .su., 
Auir.i.!, N.. i i . 

Hobo Loyal te His Dog . ', 
A lionicless. hoho who was appro- ! 

hended the other day refused an oifer 
of STlOO tor bis mongrel "flog w.hich ac
companied him. The police' sergeant 
said that the dog's loyalty was already 
proved, but he wanted 'to prove the 
hobo's. Rut the hobo knew that he 
conld easily lose the $500. hut the dog. 
was iforth tnore thnn that to him. 

'^heir Oton Fault 
Keen, but Nertous Amateur—J say, 

old chap, what shall 1, do If they ask 
me tb sing? 

Candid Friend—Dot why. sing, bf 
coarse. R'H' be tbelr. own fault l-<-

I BrnmoOoL . 

J&/.riiE. Diitton 

AUCTIOMEE 
GREENFIELD,* N. H. 

Phone 1 2 6 

Wallace Dunn 

F. Lit 
T>}irh i>iacK&Son 

Carpenters 
and Builders 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

! 'rr.iin.s li>;\vp Antrim Depot as follow*-
Gdinj; South Trains leave ^-t 

7.ii2 a. m; Elmwood and Hoston 
10.31 a. in. , , Peierboro 
I .')0 I'.ni. \YiDclii;ii(ion, Worees'r, Boston 

: 4 . 1 0 p m . , Wincliendon and KeeiiC 
Going Xortli Traius leave fm-

7.3'.)ii.ra. Concord and Boston 
' 12.L>0 p.m. , llillsBhjd 
' 8.3'.» p. m, (Jooconi 
li.'l' p. ni. ' - HilUboti'. 

All trains I hour Earlier than 
, this schedule. 
j . Siuiilfiy Trains 

O.iT a.m. , For Peterboro 
6.411 ii.iti. Klmwodd 
11..•)" 11.11', Concoid. Boston 

4,-111. p.m. Iilll^boro 
, Stac« lc»voM Kxpress Oflice l.Vminut<-s 
uiiriipi' tliiiii ili!)iitr'.iire o( train. 

.S",ij:'i wiU irtli fcr iiassfiigers if worl 
Is left lit EJtpruss Ofhce. 

PiisKi'iiuors fcir the parly mornine traio 
sliouii) lcriv<- wfirii lU Kxpress Officfi th-
nroli'. l»f»ffirf.. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
I ' Reliable Agencies 
I • , , • 

I To all in nepd of Insurance I should 

I be plc;t.<!ed to have yoti call on me. 

! Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D 
, HILLABORO; N. M. 
OAoe'Over kst loaalBaak 

Bums 
It Is not the men of letters who 

have handled Bfums with the surest 
touch. Men to whom letters mean 
little or nothing are quicker to unde^ 
stand him. The fact is that B u m s is 
everyman. . . ; This wonderful In
stinct for truth and frankness Is the 
secret of his genius and of his style. 
Perhaps it is the secret of all great 
style. . . . No sermon worth so 
much as a tallow dip has ever been 
preached on the life of Burns, but the 
mere story of his life is an enthralling 
drama. . . . It is trae that at Ellis-
land and Dumfries he wrote not a few 
of his finest songs, arid that "Tam o' 
Shanter," lu many ways the strongest 
and maturest of all hli works, belongs 
to his closing years. . . . In "Tam 
o' 8hanter," especially, he surpasses 
himself; no masterpiece of narrative 
so concise, so various, so telling, is 
to be found even in Chaucer. Is It not 
a strange thing that the king of poetic 
story-tellers told only one story?—Sir 
Walter Raleigh. 

The Sisters 
Twlxt Minnie l i omm and Uaxle 

Slumm much difTerence there be. 
When Minnie Mumm was forty-five, 
Maxie was sixty-three. 

Yet strnnger things than this we 
knew—that year we kept full score: 
When Minnie Mumm was twenty-nine, 
Maxie was ninety-fonri 

When these two maidens went to 
work disparity was seen. While Mln< 
nie Murom put in five: hoflrs, our 
Maxie toiled thirteen. 

But when they came to draw,their 
pay perhaps they made it straight. 
Our Mionle Mumm phached fourteen 
bucks—Maxie banked forty-eight. 

So from the cradle to the grave the 
girls showed variant skins. Tbey 
seemed so dreadful far apart—and yet, 
b'gee I were twins.—Los Angeles Times. 

I Dlseaseset Sye and Kar. U t t s t ia< 
Ol. no n a ^ t M u i »tmme«ti tor the deteotioB et s n o t s e l 
Phono 2 3 2 A n t r i m , N . H . | 'Uton •ad .eomot fltttu e l OlasM*. 

1 Regular offiee hours: Tuesday, Wed-
• nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
j m . , other days and hours by appoint* 
; ment only. 

' Office CLOSED Until August 1st 

All Kinds of Ncw and Repair 
VVork Promptly,Uone, 

Also Heavr TrucRing 

I 
i 

cneer 1 
i 

Hear Woven into Cloth 

To demonstrate the value of its 
beautifni white' coat as raw material 
for weaving cloth, a Samoyed dog, a 
species best known In the Arctic, clrde. 
was .exhibited at a lecture of.the .Royal 
Society .of Arts In London. The bair 
iised is .from: the combings—Uie on* 
dercoat that comes natttraliy twice a 
year. It was said that the commercial 
possibilities, of garments made from 
this product have-been proved.—Popu
lar Mechanics Magaslne. 

from, wblcb-' be was trying to catch 
"mlanles." H e bad been alonei E e 
sank, stroggliiig aAd ttying. Jiuit a s 

^he wa^^olBg down fbr the third uibe-~ 
'^Bserve "the iibpnlar" touch: agato—« 
large black retriever dog dashed into 
tbe water. -

By tbe. t f iae the crowd had. began 
to coUect. tbe: dbg. b a d - s e i z e d the 
drowning child by tbe collar and was 
brlnirtiig him ashore. Once ashore the 
boy was sooni resuscitated atid to-
stored to his terrified inother. 

Everything h^d gone off according 
to schedule. The boy was falr-halred, 
he sank three times, be was rescned 
by a dog, and hie had a mother. So 
far all was welL' And Just now tbe 
entbeslasm of the crowd was being 
expended on the dog. . 

The sagacious animal shook himself , 
In tbe traditional style over the near
est bystanders, and. with hia^ tongue 
lolling out of his motith, looked into 
their facesi saying as plainly as could 
be: "Thank yoa for your pats,^ bat 
Wouldn't a bone be more In.order?" .. 
. Meanwhile the ragged old man with 
the smell of hooch on'bis breath was 
accosting more of the bystanders. H e 
succeeded In buttonholing one man as 
the crowd w as beginning to disperse; 

"Say, did!yon see that?", 
."Stire I saw I t What of i t r , 
"Say, I had a dog like that, the very 

Image of that." 
"Well, what If you d l d r 
"My wife was drowning. It was tn 

a mill-race. It was all the dog eonld 
do to bring her to the shore. He Was 
a big, heavy feller, with a touch of tan 
on one esar." 

"Well, air right; that ain't unusual, 
dogs saving people," 

"Well, this dog acted queer. Spot 
was his name; You see,. Spot and me 
had always been pals. Why, that dog 
knew everything I said to him—and 
thought, too. He could do everything 
except talk." ,' 

"Well, aU right, but Pm In « 
hurry—" 

" H e got my wife as far a s the mid
dle of the pond and let her go^ Sbe 
sank like a stone. Spot looked up at 
me with a queer look in.his ^ e , and 
swum hack for the shore." 

" D i d your wife drown?" 
'*Sure she did. Never came to tbe 

surface again. Folks said it wasn't 
tlie dog's fault. Most of them said It 
-ivas too big a Job fbr him. My wife 
was a big, heavy woman." 

"Well, It sounds Intereistlng, btit I—" 
"Others said the feller ought to be 

shot Said no dog worth his . salt 
would let piy wife go down and swim 
hack to the shore. Acted as If he was 
ashamed of himself, that dog did, too. 
They said he ought to be shot." 
' ''I don't think—" 

"I shot h l a . Had to. I couldn't 
never hear the look in Spot's eyes 
afterward." 
, , "Yes, I can understand that" said 
the other man, beginning to grow in
terested. "And then, of course, you 
couldn't bear to look on the animal 
again after having lost your wife 
through him. Yes, I think,you did 
quite right to« shoot him." 

"That's all right but the reasons 
ain't quite the same as yon're giving 
me, mister." 

"How's that?" 
•1 told you that dog understood 

everything I .thought It was uncanny 
sometimes, the way he'd know what I 
wanted him to do. My wife and me 
neviar got along together very well. 
When she was stmggling there in the 
mlUpond I knew it was my one chance 
of happiness. If she went down. And 
when. Spot gripped her I was praying, 
"Spot let her go do»-nI Let her go 
down!" That was why he looked at 
me the way he did." 

A f o r e Aetion 
Planlst-rlf . you want to make that 

soiig successful yon must sing louder. 
Voca l i s t -1 am singing as lond as I 

can. What more can I do? . \ . 
Pianist—Be more enthusiastic. Open 

your moutii nnd throw yonrself into It I 

Force of HabU 
Employer—This won't do. Every 

time you see a six you call It a three 
Clerk-I 'm very sorry. It's mert-

force of liiiblt, sir. i nsed. to work iu 
a ladJ^' shoe ahoi^>-Passliig Show. * 

A Choice of Evils 
^ "Bobby," said the teacher sternly, 
"do yon knew' that yon- have brokea 
the eighth commandment bx steal
ing James' apple r* 

"Well," explained Bobby. "I might 
Jnst as well break the eighth and have 
the apple as to break the tenth and 
only coyet i t"—Forecast 

t . ' 

AU Depends 
."What did she say when yon pro-

p o s e d r • ' 
"She said, •blub-blng.'" . ' 
"What does t h a t ' m e a n r 
"Hard to tell." . 
"Was she laughing or crying'"— 

LonUvIlle Coarier-Joomal. .. 

She Knew Hink 
Bnsband-iOne iiigbt while yon w w e 

Awty I heard a bnrgfsr. Yon should 
have j e e n jae going downstairs three 
s t 9 s at a time. ' 

' Wife (who knows UiB)-^Wby. wai ' 

h'' A '• 

p v i ^ J ^ i . :•...-• ). 
•|î [aiWi<iiiiM^gf>e><)BiinSiiiifc^ •»i«'i*ft'i',rtjiii'»<-y^y^-ih-.W^jiyvSyv^.^,iy, .^•^.^•.^^ja,*,.^... ,•-. .,..^-,,„.;^,. - . « . : ' 
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